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answcr to, several inquries madle by parties AAGN CtOmtirer o TUIE lýIAy ASS<)CIA.

ifferent parts of the country, rcspecting the O-ohMKaEq 1rsdn Ib.Dl,E q.,M'%r. Jas. Mcl)onald, Jais. Fraser, Esq., Jobîmi
talar periodical "O Go W'ordà," we ifl&Y state McKoy, Esq., weiqt Rtiver, lion. John Ho1meý.
Mr. James Patterson, Bookseller, Pictou, is CO.N.;ITTEE, ON Till. RicI"C îtOf th,

ing to, undertake to supply numbers atîd nai 1 personq named on the fwvo preccding coi ,,.ev
i t 8bsribrs Te ;Ubiqle'sCONIMITTEE. ON THSE H OMEMîso-e

i to8ubcriers 'lhe ublslîr'sî>rce 's James Mair, C'ovener, Alexan<Ier MGilv~î

unt of which wo cannot exactly state. John McKay, Esq., and MIr. James Thomson.
~M. R. CO3lîMrrrEE ON TillE YOUNG NIE'S SCîIEMI.-

_______Rev. Allan 1>ollok, Convcncr, Andrew W. lierd.
man, John Mý%cKay and William Gordon, Esq,.

Vohope that Agents wiIl not fail to collect COMMITrEE. ON TIIE ALL.OCArION 0F M1îssïO.
forward the sevcral sums due on the Record ARIE-Rev. Thomas Jardine, Conrcner, J.im.

their respective localities %%ith as littie delav Mair, .,ub-6'onvener, Alexander lcilvr i
1îostibk'l. D., Alexander MeLean, Alexander M-Ka . .

Jamnes Thomson and lion. John Ilolmes.
-u -

ffe would once more request that ail iner AGEN~TS FOR fILE M.11"NJILY' RER( .
ended for insertion iii the &icord, niay he for- A. K. I)oull, Esq., Halifax.

de.d so, as to bc iii the hands of the iéditor on Win. Gordon, Esq., Pictou.
before the lôtîs current. Matiy articles of in- John MeR ay-, Esq., New Glasgow.
est and importance have freque-ntly liad tu be Donald M urray. Lsq., Earlton.
aycd in consequence of neglect of this arrange- Robert Ross, Esq., %V. Bl. River John.
lit. Some comuplaints have been made thtA rchiiald Cameron, Esq., Village River Juhn.
s is too early, but as we are ohliged tu go to I>onald M.IcKay, Es q., Hardwood Hill.
tes, early in *the mvot li, iii order tu he out in .Tams Fitzpatrick, Esq., Rogers Hill.
le, it cannot lit present be avoided. WVe would John Gray, Esq., Ilopewell, W. B. le. Rl., 1>icn',
o fuel obliged, if such clergymen helonging to Duncan NeDoital(l, Esq. Bast B., lE. R., I'ict. 2
r Syniod or that of New Brunswick as hav1e' Angus ced Esq., i111 Brook, 1ictou.
t yet aupplied us witla a sermon, f'-,r piiblica- Alex. M,%eKaNy, Esq., Wes9t River, Pictou.
Il in the Record, would do so at their earliest t Wmi Fraser, Esq., McIl.ellan's M.%ounitaini, l>ictot
ivenience, as our st')ck lias now heen exhaust- Alex. MeGregor, Esq., Big Island. Merigomihè
.We would allso very thankfully recuive auy William MIeDouigail, Esq., Upper Barlne%'& Rir-q

in of information, front any quarter which iuay Alex. McNaughten, Esq., S. R. Antigoniish.
deemed useful or interesting, connected iii James W. I>elany, Eisq.,,Amherst.

y way with our Church. We cannot niake in- William McNab, Es. Walace._
rmation, and we would earnestlN, apj.eal tuoaur. 1). B. Munro, Esq., Sae Road, Rtidge, WalLwc
imerous friends te assist us in this particular. D. Macauley, Escq., Fox Harbor.

ED. «à10NTULY RECORD. Thomas MéKenzme, Tailor, 1>ugwash.
Wm. Cameron, Esq., Lochaber Lake.
Alex. McKay, Esq., Truro. -

SYNQI) 0F NOVA SCOTIA. John Sinith, Esq., River Inhabitants, C. B.
NMODERAToR-Ilev. Alexr. Maclean, Belfast. J. Edwards, Esq., Fredericton.
CLER-ReV. James Christie, Wallace. Wmn. C. Watson, Esq., St. John, N. B.
COMMITTEE ON CnUsscî INCORPORATION- James Millar, Esq., Chathiam, MNiramichLi
ev. Messrs. Jardine, Pollok, Duncan, Mair, Rev. James M%-urray, Bathurst, N. B.
inisters, and Mess. Canseron, Thompson, Mac- lDonald Stewart, Esq., Dalhousie, N. B.
ç and Hion. John Holmes, Eiders; Mr. Jar- Rer. William Macrolhie, Tabusintac, N. B
ne, Gonveller. Wii MeLean, Esq., St. Andrews, N. Bý.
COMMIrrEE ON UNANIMITY 0F ACTIoý N IL R B. Haddow, Esq., KNinp %ton, Richibuctxo

3PPOIIT 0F THE ScUF.MES-Rer. Allan Pollok, Allan A. Davidson, E..q., Newcastle, Mira
wnvcncr, John 'Martin, James Mair; John Mac- Alex. Robertson, Es8q., Mýoncton, N. B.
ly, Esq., and Hon. John Holmes. Adam Murrayr, Esq., Charlottetown, P. E. t
COMMITTEE ON CnusRCII IPSàLliIODY-ReV*? Finlay McNeiîl, Esq., Georgetown, P. E. 1.

ts. Christie, Uonvcner, Allan Pollok, Oeo. Boyd Daniel Frazer, E sq., Belfast, P. E. 1.
î. James Tomp8on and lion. à ohn Holmes. Rer. D. McDonald, Congs. under charge. P'.K[
COMITEE ON TifE Wî»ows' AND ORpII- Rer. Wm. McLairen, Missionary, P. E. 1.
lis' FUND-Rer. Allan Pollok, Ooinvener, Mr. Kenneth Morrison, Esq., Flat Rtiver, P. E. 1
unes Thomson and John McKay, Esq. R. S. Fitidlay,.Esq., Orwall Bny, P>. E . 1.
COMMITTEE ON GENERAL AsSEMIBLY-]Rev. John MeMillan, J. P>., Wood Jsl*and.

boulas Jardine, Uenvcner, Boyd and Alex. Me- Charles Kennedy, Foss, Brackley Point Rto&4
.ay ; Mr. James Thomsson and John MK ai-, Esq. Henry M.%cLeod, Dunstafing-te.
COMMIrrEE ACTING wmrI rsxE LAY ASSOCIA- Mfr. Neilson, St. Johns, Nemtf'oundland.

to-i.-Rev. Allan l>olflok, Convener, Thomas T. A. Gibson, Esq., %Iont.reid, Canada East
urdine, Alexander M,,cKay, Alexander MeOIcilli- Alex. Daviduon, Es-. Tormnto, Canada WVe.t
r1y, D). D., and Hon. John Holmes. -John Paton, Esq., Kingston, Canada Wei..
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Sernion, H is servants must bo careful that in evcry
Ry 1h t ev. A. Mlaclean, A. M., Isel/ast, P.message they deliver, and in every directior

J. Iprcached ai Mie opening Ofthe Syllod and encouragement tbey present, their aitn
ai Pict'oit, on Wednesday, 07th Jine, 1860, shall be to bring tlîeir feilow sinners to be-
anpublislied by 2rcqiwes. liold the Lamb of God. T[he highest proofs
MaTt. 11. 29.-- Learn of nie." of their fittifulness, and wvhat entitie themn

He sokeus îeve mandid andas e thei confidence and the esteem of their
Henl there aspperedrogan hins ceroî hearers are, that they themseives are learning

ýfe and conversation a perfection of rectitude istene hit; a%% the trofi argt, nd caesnn
ýhich no otler character among mon prescot - Min n tol witlit, finly an furlesentang

who oul emloythislanuag in'tgbeseeching siniiers to corne andi obtaiin fromý11i and absolute sense. Th'ie best and the Ifi eieac rrnsnadfondah
liest of mon miust pause when tiîcy corne 'I'hemus peivrne fo inasfomd
kthis. Even the great Ap ostie of the Gon- T not t prespon the attention of mon,
les hinmself could nlot go fürffer than-"" Be nttheir own, but theUi will of Christ. Tîîei

e foiowrs o me asI ar ofthe ord~ Jmust not only pro cliuu that there is saIvation
ris. flweofne, mast1 aiothf e Lrd Je-t in no uther, anîd that, by faithl in 1lis death

ýrçnsof Christ look back and trace on- God ivitlî acceptaiîcc; the clainis on the et-wIstefootprints and resrrotio alone, many 1a pra
iards of their eywh Site os, ma tention of his proféssed people to ail Hfia
.sh others to imitate. Wefl ean each of 1preceopte,, arising froin IlUs gracious and mer-
S emmbeth feelingsof unbelief and dis- ciful iterposition, illust al-so be enforced

remmet~ in'd hc rqunl erse vith ail faithful earnostness. The ambassa-
ieir spirits. H-ow many the hours whcn a dor o hite notmcirtitlf to e coted Ma
ýbellious murmuringr arose within, and strug- ter, le eteimitýtsuscmitdt
l1ed hard te o)btain Ulie ascendency. How theîr care, uniess they uinfold bis iii, flot
ýany tie feelings of impatience under inu-oniy as to the w-ay ini which thc guilty sou!

ý, nd hensuferng hechastisement of ma b acquitteil anîd jîistified, but iikewise
Mfiction; and how many the words spoken, regarding the conduct, anîd marner of life en-
nd the actions done, which they now recail dtnhleoexestorhîie awa
ýith sorrow! Their earnest desire is, net 'b0love of Cod effected for a periishiîîg world.

othrs oul foiowthir top, i thscThat man preaclies not Christ, 'who, although
~ing an reliz th sam exerince bu, le niay rt-sent the 'greut and savin g doctrines

the cant ray, the wsand eperayce th , i of reveatien, negietts to impress on the
1ei rthornary crefily acd tht erro minds of mon the pure ajti hcavenly precepte
ii thren a hcful oith un requntl there contairied, and w hich, with the awfulid teimp~erfections authiit oft theMut lig, cilupo er

üIagIed 'wîth their ovu best efforts. Jesus atoiyo h NutIih aluo vr
one could say>, without an>' qualification, soîil of nman te reîîdcr obedlience. If Christ
Learu of me;" and like Ilis foreruiîer, ail has condescendcd to give to men miles of
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conduct, tond to tell themn tha. by revereiitl% vag~ue hopie which einblt»s them te relit sa,,
and carefuill atteaîdiaag to tiles ries thieV fied witlî tîncîr condition, aînd to imaille
-wiii lionor fli, nanlie, and secure their own wili hoe well witb them iii the endi. and îhàt
Ilnapp1ilncsg, terrible is the guilt, anad ios! cer- death Chri.st will suîve tiem. TIhat hitih
taidn or( roba consccioent on throwing thein the fatet to a lar e extent anmong olirsoIvub,

TIhe object which Chnrist liaid in %iew il, lais cletd is t'o lie met the individuai "ýho uffln
nis8ioan to our worid, %vas to destrov tbe not acknowledge bis faîith in Chribt; and
works of the devi-to gather fromi the nidst iost as rnreiv lI tac fouîad the parent ni
of a poiioted rance a peuple' hcdy anad pure, wili not adlv.nce to aack the privaiïeges oaf it
Yealous of gooti morks, nvoiding, everi' ap Chitirchi, and in so doing is not readv, il) -'l
pcarance of cvii, aond 8110%% ing fortn the lirais- mont soiemin manner, teocearo hi*tnscit
os of Iia %vileo rald tinena out (if dIark ness dlisciple of the Lord Jesois, thait hoe iota
iroto lus innnveiloos Iiit. Foi' this; purýpose Iim, andi wili lienceforth lanhor tu ho and
trc the gent doctrinaes of revehatici given. whant tic wvord of Christ enjoins. BuL ab.
It is not thint mn may- believe theni, annd lac give but one giance inroîand, and what niul

sutisfed 11( acoreby neriv o oilig; bnat r vota lue etuantraiincd to conclude P Il lu to
tilat being tlîus beIiüved, thîev mni' ac'rviffe en'ident to lie doubtcd, that generaiiv tiiere
the lînnor main, diseasoi anad winkel 1w intc no truth ian the profession tints sosoenri
inro;îds of sin, restoro its blth an si,1 .srengtb, mnade.
andt enabie it to act as a cînild of GCod. Wiîen 1k fore any change for the better Miii tal
menf are caliet d inviteti to Christ, it is nuLt place, it is quite certain there munst mie !)T

nnerely to believe in lm, but ali3o to ho like rdîaced the beartfeit eouîviction that tino fl
limai to "6be laoiv, aaid inarmilcss, ani onde- andi the îarofcsa.ion whica are thils characte
fiioti. and separate from sinniers," as lie wars. rized, are utteriy wortiiless. Men miat
The nman wlia contents Iianself b3'lèieia rendereti sensible of the fact ; tiney must ai
in Charist, whle lac walis anccordiîag to otlaor andic féel tliat whiie tiacir reiigious*profesii
rijtt tinan Mus, 'miii fii, if hoe continues so, (Iilows theau te disrogard the exampi
tua!t bis faiti wcns a fatal and a drcadfil delo- Christ, annd to rest content with any atta
hion. As centaianiy as one precept oaf Chraist onents îliort of Uic înarity and holinuess c
lf, despiseti, or disregaa'ded, or wieu just 'li iied ian tine life andt contversation whieli Il
inans the sanie thing, ans cen'tainiv as oane Ain eft as their paattern for imitation, they are
i-i puret, tond one sinirtîl habit flersisteti in, whatever their gifts and tîneir zeal for mani
is the rulia of tino soul llindcuntd. Be its Ireliglous dIities, withcot part or lot with
taith wlnnt it mnav, it wil avaul laboi notiîing. real dsp'.wlno. ian tho great apîroachir
'i lie faiLla tlaat wouid shelter on s;aare cane -sin Jay, Mii la u ae I lit Ilini. Thnis motst
la not the gift of Cod. it la an eiaîliv foi-Ini, 1.tl odrt ci ng Il coid aint form
,whicli S-ta swl mi nime- wiiiing, to Mworslnp and the discn trg- cf duty wîth tt
fratrine, amdi titlwei iil e %ouid persuade tîne crowd, anti for custom's sinke, te the oara
lhitiet seul to rest !satisfieti, andi sleu'p its r r for niercy, ineard from the 1>hilipîaian jn

day oaf grave. As surely as iL la tine ccaanand Ior, IlWiaat shal 1 dlo to be saved P" Tfh
of (;od Unat v'o blaieve on liiii» whom lie this, 4th the blossiaag of Godi, aa ho cffe~
iatin senai, se surein it lsa tnd na cleariy reveaIeti cd, the fruits of faitn innt lac insisted on
that tiais la tino wili of Codi, even voua' iaincti- tine servants of Christ, amnd tine question ur0
ficaîloîn. Tine truth of Codti ln mt faitiftiliy- h oule to the conscieaîc of cvory paroeais
ujecinareti, uniess both these are, %vith eqoal Chnristian, wshether these fruits are produc
laroannimence, miti fortn to tino View of mean. 1't may intieed ho lookoti for, tnat ia th~
Aind ainnong a paeuple cinstittatei ans our cofl in- rga fuily aund faitlafuily the soie
aiuinities are, Unero is a sîeeial reason for dînltiesq of Uneir office, tne mianisters ofClc
coutnuaaly urging the fact, thut uanless Une' will frequentis' givo offence; for it ls .
fruits of inoliness are înroduced, religiaon tinere kaîown thnere are nlot a few who wiilac )e
is but amn enlats forna. 'l'ie prc>fession of' eanooigl 1 leascd to hocar of faitn andi the ot'
fraili in Chnrist is'generai ; but alus! tit that resoteSpibea eadeifult
pnrofession a l ii iiliul.4)I lt1, and ila conascaence siareti andi d*arletied hy'
iaiost <af cases. canneo, if MO lailieve whtat tine gnd of this M'orld, mvili toll thema they p'
Bile toaühiis, for a mnomnnat lae quesiont'd. ail tince, but, when the fruits of f. -
'riais itLl, iîowevca', while it aliows mnen to s ,i etiîd into, thon' feel the naask, is *'.
pursue Unoir owia wavs-- to disregard ulle pm'e- 1adely draggcti off; aand lacoce th-me lu
celais of God's word-t.o profaine tine Sabbati. alteranative but te ho dispîcaseti with tih
and iau Uneir dealiîngs andi ianto-courso wit.i selves, or vitn hlm, wli wouid thus dm1t

tineir ftllow mnean, to do wvlnat nes' M(old 'tineir piaaing faîncios : and aias ! but too
complaan of ian a toile P'>td aîd haad Moere it qmeîntlv Unero is no hesitation in refusbag
doanc to tlncnnselves, annd aniso te iive ian 'le- admit tio truth, which wouid cast aide
gleet of religious duties nlot iikeiy to bu ne- their gifis and their righteousaoss as;ticeti by mnen; this faith, whiio it perlants a il rags, andi bring thean as miserablo sin
tii, yet lircserve8 to them the nme of prostrato in tihe dust, to cry, "lSave of,
Christans, anad together with that, nomen pcrish !',
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But s1urely a terrible woe rests on that arn- lace. Mon nzay attempt to keep thrir
»dor of Christ who wiIl thus be deterred thouglitâ frorn these solen realitieg, but the
afully declaring the message of God. attempt will not succed. The eternal future

e has not yet himseîf learried of Christ, sior will flot thus part withi mani. It wili pursue
holi been effectually persuadcd that his his stops. It will haunt hlm into every ùn-
rinterestu and coin fort, and the good-yili joyment and <iieturlb it;j and nu real and last.

men, are to be hcartily deepised, compared îîîg happincess can be hie, until the cloude and
h the advauerent of hi8 Master's pur- darkns svhich Test in that future are dis-

,ses, and the salvation of immurtal souls. polled, and the light of Ood'a counitenanco ini
Learn of me," je the comimand of Christ; Christ Jesus ie beheld in iLs brightriess of cern-

dtu all who hear hie vuice that commanîd passion and love, revealing the abode of
addreesed. It speaks te mesi as a truth etornal peace and joy aimarting the

,ested with the authority of heaven, andi blessed hope that tle termination of his so-
th ai the solemnity of eternity. WIîile journ here will be hie entrance into the
îs should be suflicient Lu urge every, rational scentes of glory thus unfoluied. 'Marn cannot
ig with eager and tromblitig ster L u the exelude the thought of eternity from hi-i
,.of Jesus, to hear whiat God te Lord inid. The muet degraded, the -muet deeply

buld be plcased to reveal, there je another sunik ini vice and sin, cannot wholly ehake ohf
Ming reasuri for su doing, arieing from the these feelings. Even the muet savage na-

ecessities çf mani's condition. There are ions think and are anxieus regarding the
,lestions and causes of amxiety, mwhich per- othor wvorl, and while these thuughts cuil
lex the immortal spirit, anîd b>' Jesus alunie enter the mind, there is nu ether thouiglit ïo
ese questions caui be solved, su that the awfully solemn, mior capable of so powerfully
jety cari be removed. WVe shall, ini the aflècting the heart. That this je true, il Con-
t place enlarge a little on these ; anîd then, firnied ini the oxperience of e% ery mari that

hthe second place, wve shall direct your et- ever lived. ILs power may flot be fuît while
dnton te aome of the thinge we muet aek men are husicd in the îvorld, and ail is wel!,

im, to teach us. 0as they say, in their circumstanices, but the~
If mani's nature wcrc constituted like that momenit an>' change, in the dispensations of

the beasts that jpuriï1i, thon present enjo>'- God, compels themt Lu think of a coming
nut would suffice to render him conotenat world, amnd Lu fel that the>' tre drawing near
a stisfled. The f, tuire ivould flot; trouble iLs dark confines, anid mnuet soon enter te re-
mind,nror malel.A.l ititeaqy. Nuothott-lits turui nu more, then yuu can observe the influ-

or the morrow m ould giv 3 ami> conigcirn. ence which the futur ecari wield. Everythimig
But su far is man's nature froni being so else disappears. The echemes of gain which
contituted, that we know the very opposite perhape b ut yesterday occupied their whole
. its character. It je nuL ini the present, but attention, are ail vanishied. The 'veehth and
onthe future, that hie eni oymemt chiefly lies. So the honore su eagerlh prized, and su diligent-
mucb and 50 decidedi>' is this the case, that ly labored for, are in a moment become ut-
whule the emalleet slîudowv, as lie lcoks for- terly wortlilese. Such je the eternel future
ward, depresses lois spirits, and renders him te mari, and suchi did, and will ever>' orie of
inhappy, the largeet amounit of prescrit pus- the humnan race find iL. Nced we theri sa>',
ession bas no influence effectually Lu reinove, that muet unhiappy and wretched muet tht,
)reven to dirninish the saddening' impression. condition uf mnem continue, unlese the future
Such is man's nature. ihus was he furmed be openied up, aond certain information given
)y Ue, and whcther lie will or no, lie -nuet whlat it shall be, and what the>' shall sec and
à okL cumning daye, and according Lu the realize whui the>' enter there. To fuel that
rospects the>' present je hie cheerful or sud. we are leaving ahi dear Lu us on earth, and
f this be truc regardimîg everi the bhîort future that we muet enter the dark valle>' of death,

I fthe prescut world-of cuMing prosperity, ignorant of what lies beyond, and afraid that
the adverse circumetanc'es, which can, at iii that unkueivu divclling sufferinge and

ýest and at the lonigeat, endure but for a few nîisery are preparcd for and awaiting usa n
lc&rs, se etrongl>' influence the mind Lowards hearL can conceive the pain, the agony of that
happinese, or the glourny depressinna whieh terrible ziuspense. Who would îut. avoid, if
renders existence miserable, andi aill the eii- possible, the dread exjerioace; who would
cymnents of life insipid, how much more tnt prize above what language can express,
4reei, -.ble muet bu the inîflunce of the future that certain information oni wvhich lie inight
on the samne mmnd, whemi that future refers tu with undoubteti confideamce roi>', and whlichl
le world Lu corne, and the prospects iL un- gave full andi minute directions in wliat way
fulds arc the prospects of eternit>'. If these Lu' act, ini order, witlî ever>' thouglît of etor-
prospecte are clîouring, tlhoy brisig Le the anx- niL>', Lu bc eniabieti Lu roCe?
ious hîeart the assurance thxat soon emidless fti a obet of desire, you must
rest and blies aond glor>' will be hie: and if on cornu Lu Jesus. In, the information he g-ives3
the contrer>', the>' are dark and thireatenimig, %ou wiil learmi whlat the oternal wvorld, wili bc,
:he* pesent thie appalling secre of woes cati an d the positi.on and the cirournstances o
iuÈifrigs as hie purtiomi, that eternit>' shah; will oceupy theru. in vain will you go else-
îeither end, nur mingle ivith the emallest su- i whcre Lu learii anything uf tlîis. Th'le wiseet
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of mcn couid offly conjecture. Thicy could nnd irnmortniity eleariy toli lit. 'ie Z-J
mlot satisfy their own minds, and far less could ject on wlhich ail elso ivere si i ont, or Uttert
tbey imp art the nccessitry information te oth- vain and fooiish oîj ucHe fully exphli
ers; and the renso is 18 ohvious-thov nover cd. ile satisfied tho cravin ga of the iniun,
saw the etornal worid. Tihey %vero not thoro, tai Spirit. lie reveaied the future Nvor
and with ail thoir learninig nnd wisdom, tiîey and enabiod mon te hehioid the giorics
vere equaiiv ignorant iii tluis as the moat de- liaven, and the miseries of lieu. lic de
apîsed of their feilownien. Such vere the eribed the path which leads to both, and tL
greateat teachers iii refèence te a cerning character of those wvho walk in it.
world. Thcy couid tell nothiiug- about it. Hlow unspoaknbiy to bo prized by LI
One miglit s;uppose one thing, and another world, bewildered and lest in dnrkness, lier
sometiiing cisc, and thcy did se; but the pioxed nnd driven ia thor distress from orî
whole was uncertain, andi therefore uscless, Conjeture and fromn one vain objeet of con6ý
and a rnockcry of the cravings whicli troubled dellce to another, wns the reveÏation whi:
the immortai spirit. %Vis 0happiness to bo Jesus gave, and the Paseage-%yhich lic deli
obtained there? P hat qualifications wero vcred. Sureiy every man who belioves, th»
neeusaryP The wisdorn and the iearning of ho lias intererits beyond the grave, and niu
men could not tell. IlThe world by wisdoin sce eternity for hîniseif, wvîll hasten to thî
knew not God."1 Nor could it discover, or only infalliblo Toacher and .Judge in- iabor, i
aven conceive, ia what way the gui!tv couid order te tinderstand ariglît .whîat lie inust be
secure his favor. What a condition for ho- lieve, and in what manner and wvith wht
ings who feit within the ycarnings of iminor- motives his 111e and his actions muqt bc direct,
tality-the atrugglings and aspirations of a ed-anul 0, hoiv gladdening to the anxina
spirit that could net die and yet iras afraid heart to kueir, that every soul is iavitcd ar%
of death. You can easily, to sorne extent, wiil be weicorme to corne and learn of ii
conceive the condition. Imagine a dear Ie îviil îiot clespise our ignorance, nore
frîcnd, in your presence, in the agonies of H1e turn away bocause, %ve are vile. Whocî.
death. But you need not imagine suob a îviii let Hlm corne, and ail who humbiy com
case. You eau cail te nind *whcn it actualiy te receive instructions lie iill teno]» saini!
eccurred. Whien an afïectionate parent or and te proft-and this leads us te, mentio
husband or %vife, or dear clîlld, iras thtuq 1 more î,articuiarly asý %e professed in the*
passing away, bliding, ras it were, from your coud pilace, sone of t1iuse things we niai
very graap, down iýnto the eternal îvorld, icara ef Ilim.
whence you kncw lie 'would nover rotura. First, then wo observe, that mon mi
What wouid be-your feelings at such a sol- leara frem, Christ, the value of the soul ani
orna heur, had nothing been known of another tibc weay in which its happinoas and its saisi.
world, but whiat the wisdom and the conjec- tien may be securcd. Ina vain will recoune
turas of men, and the dark surrnisings of a ho liad te the wkest of men, ancl to the icaro.
guiity conscience could tell you? Ah ! terri- inig1 and the îvisdoim of which, they boust, in
b1e and heart-rending Nvouid ho the agoîîy of order te have right conceptions of the worà
auch, a moment. 'More lirecieus than worlds, and dignity of the immcirtiil spirit. Whîi
at such a time, is the hope that that loved .bas the seuil ever been lu the estimation ci
oue is passing te, eternal rest. But such iras 1the word? PHlas it net heca forgotten and
the condition of the world, and sucha Nvould t whelly uncared for, and merely the drudge to
its aid nad iearning for ever leave it, iad laber for the ivants and lusts of the frail ad~
flot a messeuger appeared ameng mcen, whix pîerishiîîg body ini îhich. had its dweling!
was prepared te silence every foiishi ceujec- t Mon have expatiated wvith inuch pleasure, o
ture, and set at rost the doubts ad question- tthe noble endewmients and factaities of tIi
ings of rn,-ene who dwelt thore from' iind, and iargeiy dlid they boast la shi:
everiasting, and couid tell of its biiss and its tixeir fâculties ce*uld accemplish, but whWe
wos This~ messenger ig the Lord of the doiug se, hew ivere tiiese endowments cm-
higi-hest-thie Loacl of Giory Hinuseif. Hoe pioyed, aand in what estecmi were thcy held?
came from, heavea te guide mniî throughi tire Alas, net by somle, net by the groatcst num.
wiiderness of this worid. Hoe sjîoke ns one 1ber, but by ail1, net .9avingiy taughit of God,
hav-ing autlîority, and Ife acted se as te roll- t iere they îvilliugly loft under the inflence
der it impossible te doubt, that the happiness of tue appetites and passiens that degradri
and salvation of rnan were the objects dear their dignified enigin, and totaliy unfltted
te Bis heart. Compassion and love and themn for dischcarging the higil and holy fuir.
sympathy beanied in Ris gracious ceuîîteil- 1tiens intended for thieni. While the powell
ance. The peerest and the xncst degraded of the soul were 1,usheà te the utmnost, no
were not sliglîted. H-e kindly iistened te, part of the exertion ivas deveted to the inter-
ilheir complilts and relieved their distresses. ests of the seuil itseif. Te advance theïr
Such Nvas the character of the Heaveuiy mes- i îorldly condition; te, attain te erninonco and
sonlger, wlîo carne te oen ul te mnî, tire fame and honor wero the objeets for lyhjil
eecret things of a conîingr worid, and te dis-1 meii labored ; but %v' it wcre ail thoso te th!
pol tie darkncss and Uhe uncertainvy that 1irnînrtai spirit but worthiess husks-aiu UibI
mnade it terrible te mant Ho bringgtI& lieé emptinesa9 in which it could find, nething V~
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feed upon, iior fitted to supply t wants. 'able, titat a mant would Qnûounter clenil ri%-
WbPlc its noble potwers Wc!rC made day and ther than lnsip it, Word$ ac in vain Cimpoyd
nigbit Ie crudge for the wants of the hjody, its fully te exprecs te estiînate iii n1de àn ix '
owfl wants and fenrs ancl tuisery were tincaredi hlcl.
for, or it wam toid ta take ivith the hiodv wlîat Hue ive have a fiaitit idea of tînt vlltte of
the world supiplieti. Thutts did, andi tlîîs still thtesotil, ia the estinvatin 4,of Jesiàs. Tl'os iveil
does, the -.nrld trent, the~ utd(ving sont ; and ;le lcfrf lîcaven iiîci iti gIoriec4, andu lw.-Ii fis
were wut te jutige of its villue* b' thet esteenl journey ta eartît. lerein thet tbrnlus of th2
Ma whikh if. ix lelti, Our catirnate of its %vorth unier e' carne clown to thet lowiy in loges.
mouici bc indecti but snl.IL is but too evi- Thet hosts of lîcaveut Iowe lu i Ilis pîresîmce,,
dent that everything else lunaa' possession, but lie came to divell aunong al fal i n race,
indeud everytliing ivIiielî mucets hit, eve, %viie. wvliu reviled and rclproit.uIîcci 11hi. [lad tis
ther lus own or net, is cotnsidered of mocre been ail, how pruecous, ohl hcw dear in [lit
iupftrtance than the rharnctcr, and the dles- sighit, nusi te ativatioa of the sui t
tiny aîad well-beinq of the spirit that etînîot appeareti ! Biut this v; biit a siuall part of

di,-heairit whnch, fer the bodly returîts what it biehovuci [linai t du 1 kne r
ta its kndrcdl dust, Piust continue te live, lie left the eternal t1irone, andati îsurned the
boaring up uta angels' wings ta tic thrtne of nature of mana, ail] that lie %wai. t,> lctnter.
God, or sîîîking under the weighit of unpitr- Th'ie wor-ld in whicla lie %Va% to sutjourtai ias
done&i glt ta the depths of clespuar. To es- depraved and sunk in ail niatuîaua of abonîluai-
cape this delusien, anîd te attain to riglit cttioia. ThIe race lie %vhtchud to redein antud
,iewe of the value of the seul, or eyeîs must save mo re pollti. Their bauds were dofl-
I* turned aitav front the cstcein la whichi the cd witii sin, and teir hucarts m ec filluti witti
world regards iL, aiad learn of Christ in whcnt mnalice. lie knew tlîey wetîid tlefianie and
E ght to view its preciousncss. lis estîmate persectt, and Idy violent luanti upoii [lii.
ofit avili not be dispiututi. lie knowçs ariglit 11e knew that cil tic powers of liell woulù
the digiaity andt the glory of iLs origin. It is meut limiii ite way, and ursue Ilis Stops
lis own workmnanstili. Ile observes te te molest aîad wound( IJ*s spirit, and did Ila
lest ef iLs rnovementq, andi Ilc alone unter- flot aisu know, that D)ivine justice, wouid Un-
stands the destiny which awaits it, andtheUi slieati its glittering sword, and thiat l)ebç>-
MIai meaning of the wvord cternity that is ralî's ilishenorcd iaw woulà havec moulntains
suped orn it@ i>ing. lie cannott urr iu Ilis 1of burningwrath in lis way, ovur ant Urcu"h
judgmeuts of its value, andi thet importance avhicli Ru must pass, ere lie coulti deliver &%
of ail in whicla its interests arc invulyed. miserable cil tia'er tient avere doornu t die.
What theon is Ris estirnate of its value? Pias' Ycs, ail was kn te Jesus, cru le utîder-
lHe deciare t if? liuhiold Ilis mission te carta, took lis mission of love. Evcry pang that
aud aak what led Hlm te undertake this enter-' suiote Ria breast, every repreaci lie enduruti,

pra. 1e shouid fuel ne hiesîtatioln te judge and every sigit and greaua .hat passud lis
lt wlaat liglat any of Our fullowmcen regarled i lis-the agony cf Getittumane, and the
an ajbject to sucuire which ive saW bini under- Pains ef dying andi tl;e terrible darkness that
go muct fatigue and sufferiîag. Very dear te' hld freni Ris eye the gracieus light of Ris
lais heart it must bue, if iu order te obtain it, Father's ceuntunance, were ail before Him,
we see him willingly leav Ilai& home and fana- anid pruscrit te His minci, %vhen lie sait!
ily, aud umnbark on a perilous voyage, and "Hulire am, 1, send mie." Whea ive place ail
nât eniy titat, but liaving reacliet that dis-: titis befere uis, and at the same time, bear in
!aat land, patiently and without grutige te a inini, that if. requireti nt. ta proinote, or se-
labor fer many years, and endure mauy andi cure [lis ewti happittts zind. glory,îtiat the
severe privations. If it was avealtit which lie seul aveuld bu saveci, what sh.ll ive Say or
thug pursueti, wholly maust lus huart have how shahl we cencuive augat-of the value lie
beau set upon it. If if. was fame andi houer, attacied te andi the love with wiic lie re-
dear wu te prie at which he was williug tea gardeci tAie imiisertal. seinit, titat Ilis estitRête
procure tAieni. But were wve te see an indu- avas truc. -

yidual thus depart for a far distant and bar- e~ut, if tiis be aduliued, lîew rtaple must
barous land, where eue ef his frientis was appear the delusieta uîîder wlaich 'iea are

ituprisoeut, cruully treatuti anti likuly te sut- satisfied te remqaia. The meul is scarcety ne-
for a wretchud duata, iu order te deliver that ticed.-Seldom is oue thouglit given te iLs
friend by taking his place, andi uudurgoing condition. Seidem, indeed is if. even renien-
for hlm the uliarn and isufferings andi deata boetd, that such a -boing exists, at ail. The
ta which ie aa deemeti, atad wuru ave aware little dust which composes thes body la very
that wu kuew ail titis and made up, Ris nmind lîeces. No labor is sparcd, ner expensus
to ecceunter it ail Pre RIe left his beome andi grudgled te promete its comte rts, Lu stlpply itit
lala friends, what voulti we think of the value wants andi te array aîad deck it, whaite tihe seul
'If that frieuti to hlm ? Euough, si1reiv, thbat iq a kt te in ant ieh, ln nji.îry and avretola-
liii duliveratace was more necious hinlafs esti- edîaess. Under the ravages cf a duadiy mal-
'nation titan life itelf. Tithis is the higituat ady its strength la buing daily wasted, an4
tâtimate ia which wu can cencuive any abject synaptoims are cnanifest, whici show, that uta-
ta be regat4ed. Wlat lu se dear and valu- less titis progresa bc arresteci, if. muîst sqOTI
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,duk îleepei- ian the gravc'. hut sa little is it i wculd tnt lie refusel! If we woui rise abre
tf>nghî t~ If, lt althotuilî the- pîtysielan, ii nt the reacli of titis charge and esrape this gult,
te verv' <Ior, andi give.i th(e aNstîrane t1vit allt reueive, when we stand hefuire the (ircat

he snrîtu I î, itl cu ait reinove Slîc-)1ierd, the gladdening ivelcoine, ««weil doil'
ft, and t'ffers4 ta do en, %withoît nionev andi 1,100àuand 1iitliluI siervanits," we must dally h),
vtithnut îu lieh will not 4t, itî'%itced tu enter. Èiwunci at the (cet of' Christ, aend Iearning ni

J low alrîietnd 1t-arfuil the prouf tîtus i Iiian.
pee tti ht raun I)v nature, the mw et of' Bult 211div, m'O must leara of Christ th-'

about, tiue IhIiltuduliv sin, a'îd -,sleeup inii l- character ot' sin, andI 1hw consequences whlciî
a8levp, whîile d'-aîh ii loveaing, utrnuaull-%while anuist flow thvrefrom. 'Mauiv, indeed, ani
theo Nrai h vf the~ Aluiihtv ii :wtdag,î1ek tt'rriblc ivere the tnziiifetaut-iionis, which in th..,
.Ind terrible nboye. While tho ouil i.i thuis uni- history of' ('od'. deaiiags ivitl mon, were lirù
cared for, ni the rit.ýemiîv iosi thiat s l (Christ setited to the wvorld, that the guitty would nt
kç di.qregarde1, thi.-4 k the terrible Ipositiont thte emeape. We sec the cardaî coaîvuised, th..
.iiiner oceupîe4e. It ks ta wîka ment front Ibatatain,% of the gre'at; deep hrokeii up, andl o
tFi slevpî of' deauh. uilt God)t enif ius the %vhrîile race, oid and yottsg, destroyeti togce

wrt,,aai d":ut,îeiations ofl ilis wotîd, the lier, and tlerown ititn otio oide, camn anij

j'îd(gmneit> andi clia-tieenieiîts4 of lii-' provi- t%%ftil ruiri. Suti called É!tat terrible celuge
, L'iW, 11n1i for tiî Ilc amîs seaids forth nî'î frot its deep abode. anti arnoed it with ail ltt
their reliouw Men, thuaoe sadr of, uhe devouriing niit. Froni tlo.t day down to
rios. It i8 ta tell laiet, tlîaL tise %rath of' thto prescrit docta not everv age present simi.
000d ii puirâingi thir steps. th:at the inîmnoî*- lar profia of what siii is. nn;d the reward which
t-il qllirit 15 ready un iterisi. and un tell thitn it nitat seure. I3elîol<, lie ne short hotur,
atl-%, tlit Jesus l'.,ved situciers, aend dicd to the rieli and lovely vales of Goinorrah con.
ï-ive thrini, aand tit wiîosover iill, niay verted it n vast furnace, aend the cities of
"unO ie ld enter îi'e refuge wieh le liaitï pr*o- the p>lain chaniged, as it were, inta no niant
viried. T1his is the message given um to deli- pillars of fire, revealing ln their leerid glaré,
ve-r, but alias ! how unucli reasoii have we tu ta ail the generatioms, that would afterwardi
niour:î over the coldness of he.îrt, and tlie live, the clark aend t'earfuil dopths to whiehi sin
want of carnc'stness tend 7ae iu pu'oeliiianan wiil 8peedily' drag all who Ituisue andi lrec it.
tis message ! Ilsw frequentiy is the paeinf'ed But, were %ve tri enilarge on the judgments and
:Ieksiooledg-enieiut to lie madie, that the cause sutl'erings, ovhicle sin hasîpoured ou our orld,
nf Christ, ni the interests uo' the undying mwhere would wve end ! Look at the faminet

seuare picavled n'ith less wvaî-uth of emution and pestilences with whieha the earth bas been
aend feeling, aend with ice.s fttXiety tegarin'ltg %a frequiently ravaged. Foilow in the stepe
the re-3uit, titan is witnessed as a connon uof the great and victurious chiefs, who led
uhing iutnstn the orriinary littsiness of arinies tu brate andi conquest, aend la the

lifel ~ P h sls ai on obi )oleMs ang of the battle-field, and in the sbrieki
t r to learn uf ii, tiaet the initster of Cliris te 1eo roans of dyietg thousauds, learît
e ail le prepared ft-~tlifuliv to go forth ta his 'somnetiîin- of what si11 is and what it can do.
work, It s ovlhen eoiniig down frotte the Butt terrile as is the aspect uanrer ovhich it
enioutut, that 11kq face %vili shite, andti hat Ili.- apoars, wlhen o'iewed as tie cause of ail thi§
soul will le animaurdl, with that ze.tl for Gud, miser and these haorrors, you wili never under-
andi thztt love for 11kx perishing feiiov-sinners, stn:rihand faer les.s eau feel, by looking
whicle wiil shrink inua obscuritv, and rentier at tit. s things, tise real nature aend t he odioub
insiguificant is aiv interçst aend titi the at- character of sin. You maust. learil this, h.'
tractions wbich tîce 'vurld admire, and which v icwiîg anotîter, aend a faer more terrible scene.
maen 80 cagerlypursue. Did tie Sot of God You inust asceui te hoîglîts of Calvary and
siffer aend die? Cani %ve hehoid bis agony fix vir eo'e on what is transpiring there.
'id bitter orv, %vhcn working onttuhe redenop;- fieltoitthe Son of the Iligbest., the Croato.:
tion of tite « rul, anti contiatue utîmo'ed P anti Lard of ail iitgs, an objeet of reproach
Cati we believe that evero' feluw -sinuter, amot tattd scorui, attd treateti as the vilest tend Moit
tenewed iu heurt, is a chi'd of wratit, attd will guity crinmai, tend tyhile men have nald
snon bo dIraggod hy the wcight of bis sinis aend R-ima ta tho aocitrsed tree, the ligit of lii
gu1.4lt tiawn ta the dopths of miserv P Cati Fatier's couutonaaîce in withdrawa, aend H!
we sec hlm sjîorting ln imagiatary etîjuymnent, is loIr to ory Ilmy God, my God, why hast
un te very brimtk of the drcad precapace, tend 'Ibu fobae me".aieteagy ii
itot rten ta bis redcue, and warn tend urge tudo are shoretiutg for the cross, that tot a male.
andi pleati with bint to rise anti bastett ta a f'actor they might see hlm (lie, ah ! titat voic-

plc fsafety? PrT> this cbaar-e of kodesi, echaed back frone beyond the clouds"A
in the ,groat work in which Christ bias houar- that happeated tt6 Jesus, happened according
ed tas ta be engageti, whicii of' trs must flot ta tue prc-determieeed counasel aend fore-know'

peaVilty? Pand oh, what if ine thi.i may letige ut ) d- lu hath pleased the Father e
Chis s wountied by our btands, what if the g lruise 1~ .. He bath put hlmi ta grief.

sauts of aur liretioren perisb, because we diti There cati yen see aigrht, the evii and tht
tint warn with sufflotent earnostness, aend jreal nature of siai. Wltex the ieoly tend tbr
piead with that affectionate importuîtitv, wbich, beioved of God tock upon hireseif the gui
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or 1{is pople, lie was flot xpareri, etnrl oh! ittractive, i le.dcpis.cd and xlighted; and not
hnw te'rribli' wore the mufferings l[e endurecl ]en% titan thte bearers, do Mirtisters reqtire to
Ali createtl 1wingq, ans ud meni togrlier, itve this truth well titamped on thpir meran-
would have hecît cruilied utier thet eiglit. ries aud lieavti. We hanve inuch rcnAnen te
i terrible '<aq the hurdeu, thiat te (*ÀodI-initi (re-id, thtat. lv nt keepiig this cctist-intly he-
walq prostriteanud hrîîised, andti a intewie the fore us, antd kivisig ta auir worc in the apirit
4eauies, thait 1 [e, the cetotr of ear h nuî i at id ini the heilse of dieidence it in fitteti to)
h aventtteredgroaannof u.ngih,andlutd anti illîpurt, %ve prevent the influence, tîat; wouid
bitter cries were lwuird fronm Risi ups. M'eli reîîdtr clffctueil the truth w#' fhire, ra
miv the ctoutest lipaurt-id tremble nt the acnnmuyu ur labors. We blîcieve it a
:hought of eîîeountoring titis, WVil litt eveit trutiî, titu, whuitever the gifts po.ssed, the
the mat reie.s pause, andI the mnn.t ini .t- cinqîtence, the hîuwcr, and the <.restnes
sted victini of siul indulgence consider ut wtîlt thich auyv niister of Ciî:iat may have
«hit a lettrful price )lit iusts are stifd.If hreît enaiîied ta deliver the grent, truth% of
the oniy hc'gotten of GOnd lri ta drinlz the luis mi..ion tud ver honnred his services.
rip of wrath te the verv dreg%, shali the sin- but ln a sun-aIt tîgree, until lie had wcli
cet, who is ut elliîity wthl God, illid continues taughit Iuim this impoîrtanît lesson, anid imbued
ws trataple on Hii hoiy lawv, hola' to esoalit, hliheart th the feelings andI the humility
ltis in the sufferilîgit anti death of Jesus, tho properiy resuitiîîg froin it. "6 Not hy niigbt,
biteftlnes of sqin c.in be rigutly pcrceived. nor hy power, but by niy spirit, s.iith the.
hli irben liîer ook ta Ihlm. wivt thev Lordi." . reIl mauy iL hoe a saiemn thaughit to
have piereed, that they mwiii mourui and hu in cvery minister of Christ, what. if mv readi-
bitterness, andI ten froni their sîîus. neits'to ho elatod andI ta imaaat in the Auceesat

But 3rdly, ire must leitrn frotn Hirn the af my iniiora heo ne gret reason, îvhy GiotI
felings hy*whichi we are to ho animated, andc deuict lthe power tit would produce glanions
the encouragemnent ire have to îîersev'ore ln nesuits. 'Phase whom (lad dleterminles to
otir lahans. " honor higiuly iu the îvnrk af the gopel, lie

The wark af Salî'ation iq the Lord's owil bringit thecm very iow in their own estimiation
stick. Thegiary of Ili% naineis involveid ini ita andI gives t1iemn the 1uuaStery over the self-love
weamphslhnnent, anti that glorv Ife ili tnt antI the disposition to be clated, w-hieh are an
give ta anothor. Neither mati unr auigel mwill tiatîtral to i'oiiaw inuin. 1'hey iwili ho wiîiinq
share in it. Hoe la fot the muthor merci),, ta ascribe ail Uic gionv ta their divine Master
He la as surcly the finisher nf Ilis people*s and ta may, in siiucerity of sou], '6 int unto
falth and saivation-and whiie it lias plemised us Lord ! 'nat unta us, hbut to tht' tianie give
Him ta employ frail andI erring men as Ilis glor%,." Wcro these feelings ta 'înevail, and
instruments, ati whiie H liashý placed the did ilis spirit obtain the arcentdancy lui the
treasure in emuthea vessels, lie rends thern Chunci of Christ, son would glorlous thinga
tint the exceilency of the power i% rAtaiied be said of the city of our God. Thoin wnuld
in His awn hands. Tl'ie zeal nf the Lard ai GatI himiteif verily dwelI with mon. Tlten
Hotts will accomplisi thîs work. PulI may wauld love anti pence unite bis servants in
lilaat andI Apoilos may water, but it 15 G od one hnly atîd sitîcere hrotherhood. Conten-
that giveth the iiucrease. The miost erniîtieit tin andI strife maid ail bittenne8:s wiit lie han-
scrvamîts ever eniplnved liv [fini, wer» nly ished front the Churcit, in proportion. an mE»n
Ilis aiiitors. " Wit thfîn lx Pauli, utid îvha cense ta st'ek their outi tliings. t heir own wiii.

iApoilos, lmnt ministers .ywir e eir n tiîir ou iu gltîrv, anti niti a 6111gb and
el, crît as tue Lord -,av*V to evary niatit. I devnted heart fix thtin in l the gtory of
'fbis is a triath îhichi niiisters andt îwnîîie ('irisýt, anid tue e.xteiitioti of Ilis kiiigdonu.
have tutucit itecd of cataîuuuîîly rniuernhîering. W hlte ire thus !abor, lia% e we not abund.
ht la a tnuth wve are aiways ton pratie ta for. ant encouragem ent? Cheenfîtiiv îiay we per-

et. len GatI las bet'm picased ta eîîdow severe in aîtr îvark, amitI ail tuie triais and
ny nile af I-lis servants with gifts andI graces, disappaintnicats tlîat may be encountered.
siit distinguish hMM aliove otiters, mnte are la it tnt ennugit, tîtat tue Lanti reignetit-that
far too ready ta leuan mueli upon and look for ail pîower lu licaveit andI in earth la deiivered
tOn much trom iiim. Ir cantnt lie tan deepiy unto Ilim, wiîose servants we are, and whoeb
imnpressed on the mind, tluat every nt'asure message we imoclaim. Enemies may cani-
of suecess must îroceed frot te %;orking nf buine, andI trofesset fionda may prave treach-
Goti'a haiy spirit. Thîis wauld leatI mnt te eraus andt fitlsc, lit Ris purposes 'wiii. be,
prayv mare earnestiy for his influences in the acconipishie-His trili and Ilis determins-
me.lns af grace, atîd it wouid teaci tuent io lion are niado knaî7v.-}is wotrk rhall pros-
regard ini the proper lit-lt, the place occuipiàed ber, antI Ihim- -iîugdoin shail advaticti, extead-
ýIv the servants Hie has eunpiavud. Tlhere iîîg iLs boundanies, mauiil everv tnibe aud
wouhi flot then, as is nnw sa suîdlv titi case, nattitn, anti family of man shall knoaw Ii&
chast the disposition ta lean so mtich ont amie, tuane. Wluea lie issued tie comiliand ta
trhile atiothen, engaged la the sanie %vork, Ilis discipîles, "lgo andI preach the gospel ta
icaring the saune divine commîission anid pro0- every creature," Ife adds the,.eticouragtug
dimiig as sincenely, the sanie tidiug of i lronise, "11Lo, I arn îith yoit alrays, even
g1reatjy bu wihaaratuagtg ositnta the cud, of the world." TItis prom~ise i%
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ours-we may plead i t, and assurcd we are* with Jesus, our Saviour had annoatnced tý.
ft will flot fail. 'Vo know. when the spirits Ihinm that lie would yet hc called by a nuei
are dep resscd, and disapp)oiatmeuit8 anad féars name, signîfleant of the new nature which ýt
multiplv, thiat the Lord of llosts il on our was afterwardi to, receive John 1. 42, 4;i.
aide, well may it clispel every despondent Josuis, howevcr, dos not raow bles.4 hlm un.
thotught. Whiile we labor lu love, we shall der ihat aaew iiare, but uzader that whichi le.
not lose the reward of o-dr labor. If wec an longed to hlmn as a inember of an earmIl *
ainc'ereliv sav, that our will is to advanee the ifamilv-"I Simnon Blarjona."i Why thîs*
interet'of ilis kingdoni-if our efforts are Peîasfor two rossons; to humble, aud i,à
anirnated with the desire of winning souls to warn the ardent disciple. (1) 'Vo hum'.:.
Christ, then assurodly our desire wiIl ho gra- hiin; for, he as Simon B.arjoua, he as a mereit
tified. Il1He will fulll the desire of theni maturai mn could never have risen to, such ar*
that fear u."Slîould we go down to tiO isasighit into the character of Jesus, andt s'ae-
grave and not sec an)y visible proof that otir a faith. Ris Ilfiesli and hlood " had o!u1
lahors were blessed, yet the light of eternity sken vory differently; his heart had oftwsL
will show to cvery fiaith)ful servant of Christ, svhisered that, lin fohlowin'g Jesus, he wa,
that his labors were flot lu vain in the Lord. laboring under a delusion. (2) To wart,
Amen, and Amen. li m; fur the Fdthier had revealed to hlm the?

true character of Jesus. TIhe Father had ac.
Iýepted, aaad, as it were, repexted, confirmce'

t~XPSITON 0 MATHE XVI 1320. and sealed lais confession. But hie was SimoiuEXPSITON F 'ATTIEWXVI 1320. son of Joua still, raotwithstaanding bis con.
(Cosv~uu.)fes.sion ; still rescnabling thIose to whosc ap.

III. Mark the blessing consequent upon prehension Jesus wvas no more than JeremiaL-.
.Simon's confessiou. Il llessed art thou, Si- FýIias, or John, and the working of the old
mon Barjona; for flesh and blood, .&c."1m in lulis hcart, ivlaicl4 iWas not yet eradicat.
1-Bles.sed," lu that he was not induced to cd, would stili frequtaertly prompt hlm tn
$;Werve froua the sirnplicity of his early faith, ispeak as they did, and as lie hinseif wouli
wlîeua first lie followed ou; Lord, by ihe de- now have donc, had flot tlae trutn been re*
preciatiug remarks wiih lie had lacard again vcaled to liim b)y tIne I.ather. TÈhere mai.
and agaula froua the lips of the wise and indeed, be a ftarthîer siguificauce in the use k~
iearued cfthicage. "Blessed," sinceehe was the word " Barjona," Nylaicli we find s0 enl*
enabled, hy the Father, to pierce with the phatîicaly repeated la the 2lst of Johns
oye of faith through the v'eiI of humble bu- Gospel. The nneaîain- of Joua lalI{ebrew hs
mýanaty,uiider which the glory of the Lord of life dove. The dove is a creature shy, timid,
was couctalcd. "Blessed," $Ince the compara- afraid of 'man. Might lot; the expressior
t.lve absence ofsuccess in the way of securing contaia a hint to Sinion, tlaat, notwitnstan-
helievers in lais character, sIaook not tie A.p- ing his lbold and frank avowal, there was mtil,
ostle's confidence inotir Lord. "lBlesscd,"' since some of the timidity qf Uic natural man l-1
the contrast between the appearance of Jesus Iilis hcart, which inighit afterwards lead bina le
to, the outward eye, and thc prevaicrat expec- deuy a!nd disown this,-%s lie actually dia,
tations regarding the Messiali, did flot affect jthrough fear, like the dovo, of man P
the diseiple's faith. It is easy for us, rejoîc- [Every blessing of tlae Bible 18 given with
ing, as we do, in thé naine of Christian, ac-, t ne saine desiga-to humble, and to warn.
quainted witha the trium'phs of our faith as Uuless we lay the deep foundation of humili.
recorcled in1 history, aiad brought homne to, our ty, we c.amanit obtaiti thaci; and unlcss we
e*x,eriee,-thc past being hallowed to us are wvary .and carefai, we canînot retain them.
la*' distance, and the facts of Uaiat past wlicla Every hlessiaag rcnninds us at once of our de-
Maost rea-dilv suggest themsolves to onu anem- peudeuce napon Gatl, and of Uni8 aIso, thit SD
onces, being of a glorious ratiier thian of a soon as ive forget oar dependesace, a:î.i act as
humiliatiug type,-it is easy for us tQ avow Jif we were self-.înflfi.-iciu lteings. we are ready,
Our helief iu thie.Mcssiaisipil of the Lord 4f witlî tîne ardent bat crning disciple, te sLum-
l11e. But if %ve place ourselves lu the position bic -and faîl.)
of Peter and the others; bcholding one lu IV. We haave next tq cansider thc fiaut
the I ikcuess of siufsul fiesh," liable to aIl the promise: IAnd I say ai-so unto t'nae, thil
inless infirmities of our fallen luumaity- tao ta art Peter, and ullqn this rock shail 1

one trcatcd with ne reverenco hy tine nnany, hsaild %~y Caurch%, anad. the gatas of heiu shil
:uddressed contcunptuotusly hyi' Uose whose net provail agaimnst it."
op)inions wcre, in tînat day, lueld in thc Iligl- i aerrter3 generally 1411 iiîto oune or otbel
est respcct,-oue for wlnom tne ver' fanilhiar- 1 of two leaiing- iniqconcep-teuais reg.trdi; i
itv of i:ntorcourse whicha lie p''ite t i -asage. Byoe cu-i, Siua n liiiis-f, auii
sýollowers woii]ld te:nd to dioninisn their awce- f1roia lais a.wchnarau-2r, lai$ c ma-sîion, a
tihe nîeauîng and value of sucb aun avowal as tIhe cia'csnistances wlti.-n g.avd lis c3:atesI
thaut ofI the Apostlos will wear a very différent Iitq value, is supprssed te he the rock of tth
aspect. ICnaurch. By aode-ingtz- th3 p1 eu

Observe tie fori of thc bltssing. Long cixtren;a-Simui i aï P-aL2-r is lost si4unt d!
previoushi', ut the fia'st nieeting of Sinion aaa4 his c.)nfcisiji lin itself, sep.srate alikq frot
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,bic man ald the circumstances. ia eallodl the vicws referred to. Tho story of Galileo it
Rock. Each of these v'iew@ is partial,-each familiar. HIe lived i an agc whien the offi-
does violence cither to the tet or context. cial religious guides of the day presumned al-(
Bath do violence to other parts of Scripture. to dictate in science. Certain opinions rela-
The first error is upheld hy those who endea- tivo to the eartb nîud the hoavenly bodies luail1
'ror to find support in Scripture for the ab- been endoraud with the approval of the Claurelu
.urdity of ascribing infallibility to a mere and were, accordingly, stereouxpeci. Galble",
man. in connection with a few <'ther misin- dared to dispute those dogntsý, and to assert
terpreted pasgs it branches out into that that the earth nîoved. For tluis heresy lie
wild theory of Apostolical succession, Nvich, mwas imprisouîed, ani compelled, luy tlî2 thireit
like the exploded, but once popiular notion of I of torture, to recant. It is con'.n'only stated.
thie divie right of kings, leads mien to as- (1 bclîeve incorrectly,) thiut while being led
cribe a peculiar virtue to other bumaun beinga, away from Uic judginenî hli, he iuttered;
siaiply because of the peculiar office they 14It moves n evertlieless." Now, ini relation
hold, and the marner in whîch thcy bave beeti t. astroiuomv, Galileo occupied a position

appo'iuted te that office, quite independent of sornewhat reseniblig that of the Aposties to
ther character or fltness te disoharge the du- our Redeemer. True daring mian of' science
ties nf that office. Did the coatînuance of jwas not alone ini bis opiniionîs durîng the age
the church upon earth depend upon the prini- in wliicbh iived. Hie corresponded with
ciples of hereditary monarchy, or upon those A# a few othere who hield the Saine views.
whicli regulate the' transmission of an estate But lie only liad the courage to avow bis Coti-
from its preserit possessor tu hi.s heir, the victions-aid lus convictions were truc. Wu
Opinion in question woul d be perfectly correct. bnllow bis name as une of the martyre of
But amne the Chiurch was neither esja.blished science. We look back to hini with thie re-
at first, nor does it corne doiva fromn gotiera- verance <lue to nobletiess of cluaracter, as olle
lion te generation ini any of these ways; since of' the discoverers and aisserters of eternal
it dcpends neither upoti the transfereace of truth. But would wo lionor any one lin the
1i.gal rights, nor upon any official order ap- present day,-would, we sav that lia dors a

poînted~ ~ acodn oagvncrmoîîial, but great th*ng wbo now repeats ivbat Galileo
upon the Spirit of Christ dwelling la the then assertedl at the ha±ard of his life ? Or
heart of man, tbis notion is erroneous in would we regard sucu a one now as a great
princi e. And it would be easy to show, byastronoiner, ini an age when rvery school-boy
examples taken frorn these cotuatries where knows what, ho suffered for ?
it prevails, it ruiaous coasequerices in prac- ISomnewbat for the sane reasons as vu
tce. In fact, ît bas evex led to maa-worship), honor Galileo for dari-ng to avow whist is now
withdrawing the bornage of those whnm it one of tho eomnionest truths of science, our
ha& enslaved froni the living God, and the S aviour blessed Simuon for a confession, the
t.rutb of the living Qed, to men;-aadto themn substance of whicb 'vo tiuke to ho a fundamnen-
purely on account of their officiai dignity. So tai truth of revelation. But we do sav tbat
tbat, as on the ordinary principles of inon- every one wbo repoats tboso words ofSian,
arthy, a king is a king, however meagre bis! or even wlîe helieves tie truth, whicih they
capacity, and te be lionored as a king, how-; enibony, is, therefore, worthy of a spociu)
ever indifferent bis character;-as lie can blesqing? 1 think no one cati accept the
mnake laws, ani grant pardons, however an- truth ofÉ revelation in the fùflnezq ini whicl
qualified biR faculties for the exercise of tliese 'we possess it, anud at theî samc trnie deuiv wlî:st
great prerogatives, so, ini titne, as thc resultt the Apostie affirn'.ed. If Nve necepu the Bible
of this erroiinou Conception of the nature of aq truc, the fact tit -Jesus i:; the Chirist the
the clîurch, the. pover of pardoiting sin, of' Son of the living Gad" caui liedn'otre
cOntroling conscience, and, ln a word, of being upon evidenco îlich no honcst inan eau aut
nediatoirs between God and mac., Corntes te as. It is part aiw parcel <if the Clîritiali
be tranferrcd te macro and sinful hun crcod. Buts do net tboutsalîds liold tliat creed.
loingi. 1who cannos, ini any livinig s_1euse, ho teruncil

The second view, semnin,ýv mnore rational, f 4olloweri of Cliisi anîd 0wiîo tîcrefore are
yct flot iess op poso<l to reve atious and te rea- Ï iot nxunnbors of Ris ChurcliP Yet. if Si-
son, roits the Clîurch upon a forai ef word,%, ' noni's confession wore the rock <if tie Clich,
lwhich forni of words possesses ut-s value withl ' y holding tie trutu of tii it confessiouî, stucli
tqUaI itîdependence of the character of bita -'vould bce standing on tiai. rodk; -andcinctrd-
Or thein b>' wliom is is adopted. So that, if ingh-, aithougu iot foilowers ai Ch1risît. anîd
accrdingr te tie firss opinion, tic Church is iet actuatedl by lus spirit. woizid lie forever
of Iras inîluortanice thaîî its mode cf gevern'- safe. But this is impossible. elle11 cati
Sent, accorditig to$'he second, it is of less trulv belonoe tu the Clînrel. wlii <loes nit pîos-
JIMportance tiiun its Confession of faith. Whule sess Uic chüracter, as iveli as iunter tîe confus-
1!ie uîîholders of hotli ovcrlook the facs that sien of uts mnbers - zzind, theuefore, the con-
our Saviour dicd neitiier for systeuns nor for fession cf Sin, altiinghi it le tic futida-
cotfessioîîs, but for mon. metatil tuutlî, la net ' th rock of the Churcli.

A few illustrations ivili hell> more effectu- Or, look ais the xiaister in atuotimer ltlt, iuld
1211. Io expose the f;dîccies lurking in tbe up for cuir guidanîce iii the Scripisures. TIhe'
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Jews of aur S,1avfour's daV bonsted iviti, trut]b divine wfil uipon carth, was a atone in thc liv.
that thev werc he a' children. Ili form, ing temple-a rock.
Iliey worehipped thie (lad of Abraham. In But if, apeakinggzenerall y, and for ail tinte,
form they profussed the faf th of Abrahami. the rock oY the ChUrchi fa the Spi rit of Chriit
D)1d thev, therefore, stand in the sane rela- in mian, inducing a kindred, firm, ateadfaît
tion ta (led as did the Father of the faithful P uncom promfsing devotion, to duty, (1- 1 muw
"lTbf nk not ta Sa>' mithfn yourselves, we ha.e -r Z mwi l, &c,") ait inflexible subrfssint,
Abrahani for our ft-iher ;" was the "voite of to the will o>f (ad, (Il not mV wlIl but thine,">
bfim who cri cd in the wildernes." a determined avowal of truth, and adhercnce

ro i t, lead where it may ;-in relation to thatin like nianner, they adhiered to the teachi- time, the rock of the Church was the Spiri:
ing of Moses. Thiey ren.d hi s word. TFe>' of Christ in Si mon making him Peter, a rock,sang the psalima of i)avid. Thev studfed the a bold and darfng assertor of the truth as it
prophecies of Isainli anîd Danfeî. ])fd they is i n je.1,. So that as at the firat meeting

theefoe orm porios o th Curc t between the fishertnan and the M.Nessiali, it
wbfch they even belonged? P»id the>', Sa to svas ouI>' said "lthon shai be called Cephas,tn spenk. stand up)on the rock on whi ch 'Moses that f8, Peer (Petros), it fa now safd, IlThou
and David, Tsaiali and Daniel hiad set thef r art Peter." "4On Christ the cliief corner
1feet and were safeP What says an ApostleP stone. Peter fs the first and chfefest groutid
" They ire flot ail laraci whfch are of IsraW." stone, not f ndeed in bis character as the soit
In t1 e Chturch, lhey werc not of it. Holding of Jonas, but preci sel' as Peter,-nat alone,
tie sanie creed, thev did not display the same but with the other -11ostles, whose represeii.
charactAr. Thsev «were not actuaîed by the tative and spokesman hoe was, and to wliom
naine spiri t. Atnd since undeniably, siminlar the samne blessing ivas conveved, here througb
lar.gnarge xnay lie appli cd ta members ivho hi m, elsewhere to hi m and ihem, collec:tiveY,
repeat thc confession of Peter as a part of and without distinction; and all this niot fin
'their creed, that confession ia itscif, is nlot himiself, whfch no Mian can ever be, but ai
the Rock of the Churcb. as the Spirit of Christ predominated in ii i

What tien ? Speaking generallv, and for and over self. So soon as fiesh and, blood
all time, the rock of the Churcli is t* Sprtaain spoke, hle was reele a aa. b
tif God-of Christ in man. In so far as be- serve mareover, tb at J esus has sfgnificanil
fore the coming of Christ, is Spi rit exi sted said, "lon this rock wll1 build,"' not found.
in an>' persan, that persan was a stone in the A man can be the firat building stone on the
everlasting temple. I1: is in tlîfs way, and for foundation of Christ, as Peter, by thus ac-
this reason, that wc can uta> of an>' in Old knowledging his Lord, became; ince hae was
'Testament times, that they werc types of the first convert, who, with any clear percep-
.Christ, hecause in santie essenti al. respect they tion of the nieaning of bis own 'words cou4".-
resembled 1dm. The spi rit of hi ni who fa the sed that .JESUS was the Christ.
Lord of lite and truth, had pcnetrated their WVhen a finissionar>' visits a heathen lanîd
heurts, and s0 mou'.ded their dispositions, for the first tume, after long and arduousaX-
liat te their own generation, they cxhibitcd bor, mastering the language, becomn e

a faint type or picture of Christ. 'Thus Abel quainted with the habits of thought of th?
'being ilead vet sp)eaketil." Ili his own day people, winning the confidence of a few wlio

lie showed such a knowlcdge af the siuafulsiess corne around hiin ta listen to, hîs teachings,-
of sin, sueh a hai red, af it. suc], ai, uncaxnpra- after ai the heart-felt disappointfets tand
11111., adîeen te what lie feit tu be duty, atuxieties, whichi mure effectua!>' tlîan auget

éalilstruf fathin, and willin- obedience teelse, crushi andujd the spirit,-aftercr
(lad, intheUi face of the sneers, the persecu- ceedfng in adapting the truth ta the compe-
tion, the niurderous batrcd of hi s brother, as hension of the few who attend, sartie oàe
Iioveed hini *possessed of the Spi rit of Christ taksis a stand, lifko a rock hardens himsii
-a rorl<-firni and devoted i n his attaclîment a-, ist aIl the inducemnents of frieads aiD

te) the Ri-ht. Sa Ahraam. in his iniplicit worldly prospects, agafnst aIl the ridiicuîle wiý
suhmission ta the will of (led, leaving his wlîuch lie May' be viitd gainst ail tIse sie
cotintrv nt the Alfbvscal!, o Ifering bis and piitil beparatiozîs froua bis lathlen It
S9on at*ttic ilmiplitv's co and, strosîgly re- lai»s whichà the stopmvivle-o
liress'iin self. wlien Uie voice af self Nvould oue, touchedl b>' tic Spirit uf (lad breathi;
interferc wit hei voice of C-led,-w.ti a atone <dîrongli the n-ords and actiotns of a Mati, «Ii$
in the temple of wlàicli Christ is the chie? in ii is adherence ta the cause advoctebY
corner-stan,-a man inbed Nvith, and dis-i the mibsieuuary ; and by the simple iluittOU
plaving tn lus owui gerueration the mnîiîc atîd rite of the Chiristian fiith, cotufe*.sses Fatlas,
spirit of Chiriit. Aud sa MIelchisedeck, in Seon anid Usdv (lhost. Tlîat individual, it
luis effort ta nmhe bis; rule upon earth a retic- Cye o? the uîui ssionary, fa the rock of tie f-1
tion of the divine rule fut heas'en, ta ho king tiare ciîurch, whicli nmav lie gathered out.
of rigliteousness and king o? p)e.ce, -ini bis diat, land. Hie la the irof that a Chiurcil a
t-tedf.t-t refuisai ta ho ensuuared hy Uic siiîful be fortud tiere. lic gives confidenxce hy":
attractions of thc nef ghluori uîgcotirs-Sodoiti, Iexanîîle, ta others ta imutate hiun. 011?
&c.; in a word, in bis attenîpt ta realiie the 1 wlio corne ai ter hlm, nia> aurpias dii i
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enta and in usefulnea, as Pctui stirpa-,sedl Iho-zitq and the definition of Great Britair.
Peter. Biut vet, hielias takeîî up a p)oRition was n good, iii it8 Way as the o1hi philosopher&
beyond wyhichi tihcy cannût go. Be is the first, definjîloit of man as*, a cookxng animnal"
the necarest iii oider of time in that place Io Knw me pfls8 I&)unilartoti's Castled.rock,"
Christ. Ani so, Siinon having taken the Icnd the fortifications of which do iot look verv
d fli. broth ler Apostles in calling out and giv- formidable. J)unihuck Ili is quite near,
ing foi ni to tlieir faith, and titeir idea of the 11rom Ille top) of w-hiclî you get a oharming
character of Christ, as lie was afterwaîrds the iew ;-ricli Clydesdalc tind te Silver Clyde
fret by m-hose servic,-by whose niinisçtr%, iuîding through. it ; to the north, Loch Lom-
be-lievers, both Jews and Gentiles joined i00(1 m itlî its green isiets, the mocorland where
ithemroelveit to the ChurcViie'h, that iii Him, .heh the MecGre,,ors' elew the Co)lqubiouns,', Bien

gaehimi poivcr to aet thus, mrade lMi the L.onmod, whîîeh Nvotîld îiot look so big amon-
teck oif the Cliurch. the nmotntalîts of Kintail and Gairloch, mil

It la needicas to say, that beiimg a rock in nmany al fair Strati and deepi bloc loch. But
this sense, as the first confessor, î)reaclwi' and tiow'%w arc opposite llothesay, the '-%ont-
Apostie, ivolves tio supremnacy, nopine pelier of Scotland, withi its balmyý air anddom over the others, or over the entiru hrouse.lu rit idlo rs;mdte rrîbll
HIe mras first sirnply i the order of time; and in the background are bathed ia the odîcrial,
âo fa as the living temple was built hv bis blMue of a Mayv aftertioon, and soon idillh li
ins-rinmîmctality, it was but inot hiJ iCom- tho ric ppofs et. Bec still, for God's
mand, but by bis ministry. No trace~ %bat: g«lor is aprou)id ufs ilall this beauîy as well
efer of ani, sîipreinacy, bcyond what was ne- as in the thuiffler and the stornm. Every
corded tor ail the Ap;ostles, is to ho foumid wavelot thmat rellects a glimît of the sun, everv
mtribed to him in the whole New Testament. IvoIunied. cloud that is hurrvingr up to atteîIà
lu Acts vi., it is the t.wclve who cali together the son to his bed-chamber la% vocal of big
the disciples. In -Acts mi., Peter is called praise; amîd le giveth, os ail things Ilrilhly
upon to vindicate his conduot; which lie to eio.
does. In Acts xv., he takes the first word; But ilie steamer blusters on, past pretty
but James givcs the decision, which the A pos- flrodick Biay, aîîd loly Isle, which a Gaelic
tles and eiders, together with the Xhle 1 student mîcar nie says is a misnomer of lli
Church, sanction by the Iloly Ohost. In laiie, and that the genuine loly Isle, thý
Galaciana ii., hie receives a rehuke from bis real Simon Pure, is acither it nor lona,
brother Paul.- ln bis owa epistie, hoe speaks tbut an isiet to the north of Jura On
ofhimself as a fellow-eldcr. %> .R vhich thore are aiate quarries nlow, but on

To be contùîued. 'which thirteoni centuries ago brave St. Colun_-
ha first landcd on bis way froîn Ircland to

o convert the 'ortîern Picti from Druidieni to
acTE 0V . TOR TROUG[ SOE ~ Faith in, Jesus Christ. No muatter where lie

MEB WEST 11GULND. aanded; for now the whole of Scolland is a
memorial to Minm; "bhis works do follow 1dm."

Soute of my readers surel.y know the And here to tie East is Ailsa Crag, beautiful
B;rnomielaw. Soute would hike to ace it again, to see, as a frieîîd of mine once saw, the
crowded with ships and âteaiters, the river mnoomi-rise hehind, Ailsa; the rock itseif stand-
wider anid deeper than ever, the wharves and Jing lotie and baro, and withl an eerio 11gb:
werehotuses on its banks becoming every day uplon it, between the mnoon itself snd the re-
Imaiger and more palatial. But vchat a tre- Ifioction of the moon in the waters. But the.
memdous noise! TJhe rumbling of carts, the captain, a sturdy Free Churchtman b>' the
hissing of steatri, the ponderous clank of ma- way, and a great friend of studetits and minis-
chinery,-mîll fused and blended into one dcaf. tors, tells mie oif a stil stranger view he lately
emmng, stunuing roar of commerce. So ]et us saw ;-the moon risig bebind the Coolian
Met on board the "4Clansman," and move billis of Skye; one moment only the haîf of
down the Clyde. IVe pmass worlcshlîos on it is seen, the next a groat suèe cut sharp
ither aide, lIIled with hutîdreds of workneni and clear out of its cheek, anmd the neit a

alto turma out such steamships ais the l>ersia, wedge-like gash made almost tbreugh it, as i
wbenever such arc needed, and at the very sailed athwaa't the famtastic peaks. Many a
lotir appinted la the contract. Jonathan is solema îuight-sciene may be vioewed bv one
doubtless a ver sniart muai, but Iwould michel who coaststhese %Vestern shores. Oppo8fte

rallier cross the Atlantic iii a Clydc-built the fanîous Muli of Cantvre! andl bore in
neamer than in one of bis verv 'beauttiful former davs 1 would have. had to. pay my
clippers. 1 nover &ail down the Clyde with- footing, ai a greenhorn who had nover dou-.,
ut the saying of poor Captain J)and, recur- bled the '.%ull before, by giving a treat to the
ing to mec, whuici lie uttered with bis usual. sailors ; but like other oki. customa,, tItis too
sententiousness, otie evening wlicn I was first la dying out IV are ail busy effiacing the~
drawing itea' the shores of Britain. "V oit footprints of oui' fathee's-too oftert and toc
ae coming, air, to a land of steamboats.'» hurriedly are we not ?
Yes! a land pre-entinent in a good many la the morning we land that little prcogmsa
,diîer thinge, but pre-eminent also ln stiam- bas boen made. Siace the. 'MUR rîefrned
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froni gi; ing us hall' a hurricane, it broughit
on a iiiut, and we waited as in duty bound.
And now through a sea like glass, %ve iove
rapidly past the duil shores oft Islay, aîad
nmanv a black rock and scantly coveredf isiet,
lying recumbent on the waters like sorne lauge
iâonsters who rnay have sportcd liere inany
«gus sirace, or erect an rampant as if theil" roots
were struck firni and deep ; tlîrougl the
Rounad of Jura, hiailing the siglit of vegetable
power, though consisting of Iaot much more
than scraggy wild.birch and alder:

"1And Scarba's ie, whose torturcd shore
Still rings to Corriévrekin's roar,
And lonely Colinsay."

Blut we did not hear Corrievrekîn, thoughi
,%ve saw its white wavcs. Only in a particular
state of the tide, wind, and currents is it dan-
geraus. In fact, the whole coast hereabouts 1
is exceedingly tiangerous from the mtaltîpli-
city and diversity of the currents bctween
the islands. Here the water is like a mirror,
and yet it may be running like a miii race;
just alonsde it is broken, turbulent and chaf-
ing. And now past the slate quris of
Easdaile which are continued far =ne the
sa, and ive slide through the Sound of Ker-

rera into that mosn beautiful nook, the bay
and town of Oban. ilWhat is the meaning
of the word Oban," 1 asked of one eninent'
Gallician? P"lOb" "lan," "lor littie bay," he
answered, Ilu opposition to the larger harbor
of :Kerrera. Il that the right derivation,"1
1 asked of another some time afterwardsP
<' Ridiculous P" was his rep. 1 Who does
flot kuow that it îs from "O ban," Ilthe'
white bay ?" I did flot asic a third, for fearJ
zny memory would not retain a third, and of
course différent derivation. Indeed 1 amnafot
b-ure if it has retained the above too correctly.

-o-

For the "lMonthiy Rtecord."
TO THEE HUMMING BIRD.

Little flutterer, sho'wy thing,
Gay companion of the spring;
Hast thou corne agaia to play,
Withbhuitand blousom, leaf and sprayI

Where ? among what pretty tings,
Hast thou shook thy tiny wings,
Since scared wit herh and foliage sere,
Tokea sad of falling year,
And frost, that bangs and rends the clod,
1>otent plow of rnighty God,
Thou fledP We neyer failed to long
For mirthfül summer and thy song.

Didst thou make a distant fliglit,
And ia farthest Southt alight ?
Didat thou inest in sunuy bowers,
Fragrant, nectared, hung with flowera,
Unseen by us, 'who wander xLorth
Beneath the zone of sterner north.

Hast thou hung, where palm trees higla
Beekon to a cloudless skyP
Hast îÛou nursed a little brood,
Where glances gold iii torrents' flood'
Ilast thou dropt upon the sod
Wrhere tyrant8 meet the frown of G od?
]3etter f'ar these northera, plains
Than meanness, avarice and chains!
Hast thou played, where lordly streanail.
])art on shining banks their g1eanis ?
Hast thou hunamed beside their shore'
And mixed thy myusic with their roar,
GIad to add thy littie song
To praise, that falls from inany a tongue:'

Hast thou danced in tangled grove,
Where youthfül beings whispered love
Nor marked the passing of the houri,
Nor heard thy strain, amid the bowers',

Didst thou, mid thy spinning, winging.
In morning ray, the dew dr-op flinging
From thy breast as thou wouldst risc
To waft thy rapitures to the skies
And join vith ail created things
ln praise of Hlm, whence nature.sprlngi,
Didst thou behold in summer climes
Sable garmeats, mourning tinaes,
Seasons, when a weeping farnily
Heave to God their sob and cry,
Showing nature's fairest formi
Stiil doth bide the cankerwormP

To see thee, littie bird, again
Gives me pleasure, gives me pain,
Since I marked thee at my door,
Death hath crossed my chamber floor.
She, who loved to watch thy maze
And bade me note thy playful ways,
Whose face was neyer dark with frown,
Whose busy foot gew Up and do'wn
Through my homé--with me to share
Willing every toil and eare-
Suie, that fluttered, bustled round me,
And gladdeaed me exceedingly,-
8he is gone from earth for ever,
Pied like babblesi on the river.

Bashful, busy, bonnie thinig,
Hanging there on quivering wing,
Sucking sweets froin every tree,
hirisker, busier, than the. bee;-
Live thy brief and joyous day
Then speed th0e, speed thee far away
Ere winter, and grizzly corne,
Thou must aeek another home.

Se 1, when weaxy of this life,
Bruised snd beaten in the strate
That mortals wage, t'il partiag breath
Leavea thein the grasp of death
Go to the eternal shore
Whose wayes are rolling evermore-,
A stranger here : a dweller there,
]Free froin sorrow, free frona care,
Where triumphant Jesus reigas,
Past hia anguish, pust là& pains,
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Whrre I shall sec the dear dcpaz-:cd, ever tlîev manifestecd a spirit of harMony and
The belo*d and truehearted, unaniity; and now the people of Sceoral
And taste of glory, peace and jey, have obtnitned the saine priviiege. Ëut on
Without drawback or alIeo the other hand, the G eneral Assumb;y bas
Jerusalem above and free. fot had hefore it cases such as those cf Tons-
May we tog-ether dwell in thee. gue, Kîrkmichael, Siandy, Buickie and others

June lOth, 1860. of the sanie kind,-not te spieak of the Curd-
rosa action, wliîcll iniply &in unheaihhy state
of opfinion witit regard to discipline and

71CM ou& SCOTCH CORRESPONDENT. church gcivertninîet, al wniit of confidence it~

Evcry institution, 1 thînlc, 1 once ýbserved an hc re thl<refo rY Curch courts,
hefore, hus in its bestoi certain tendencies iag the appointaient of sP:à1tiP commninsionera
wbich are sure to, land it ut sonme time or of Assernihly to, inquire into and decide upon
another in peculiar difficulties, certain inhle- tliein. OU who, ha read how 'Mr. Cameron,
relit principIes whIich inay have citrilhuted the Fret Ciîurch iiiiiister of Kirkmicbael wus
net cnly te its pregress, hut also te its weak- mati to, resign his charge un ac allowance of
îîess and decay. 'file remark applies te £60 a vear , andl hov Mr. Armour of Sandy
LCburches whiclî are b>' ne menis exemnpt frei lias lie-n Ibadgerý-d 1n home pretentious bui1v
tue geacral laws cf human iustitutions. lence bodies iii bis congregiallun, and the trial éf
aman is net justitied iii leavîng the Clîuî-cl thc Froe ininister of Neigle aii his op.nh-
in which hie was baptized, inerely becauso ho avowed citrust of the hoiuesty of his ?Pros.
bus discovered a fault iii its rites ci forms of hyey-sapt te thiîîk that i>y non-lietu.
government. Yet net a few daini the credit IsÏozîisui, Free ('Imurchtnen meln net onlh
of superior purity, because of sueh ill-brcd À-eepiiug out un unîaceeptable presentee, but
srujulosity ; they see no sin, but radier balic- aiseý pudting oi their inaibter tilienever soe

:ity in achisin; and like herniit-crabs %vith of "l the meni" or " the- getitleiiicmî" cf bib
tbeir dwellia, :hey seem» te go jute a church flock geL up an tagitation against hlm, The
Miirely te look out frein it, and see if Lime> threat hield eut hy said inenibers of the flock,
eainat fiud a 1)etter, w-lach they xuay jon. is, that, they will be Ilunder the sad alterna-
Thme chreale Grumlbletoiiians, however, at the tive of seeking food for their souls alaewhere
enmd cf their jourae 'y ofiemî land at the vol-y than in the Free Church 1" That generally
barber frens which they first started la searchà tells, but whbat a prctty argament it is te ad-
cf Utopia,-wiser mcn because they have dress te mimnisters cf Presbytery, sitting upozi
beSn taught la the school of oxperieuco, aud a case as judges! Much more might 6e iaid
udder men because the school fees were on these cases, but 1 de net rame te pursue
heay. Heace tou, it is a verv ene-sided anti the subjeet farther.
aise argument te conclude 'that a chur-ei loth Assenilîlies and tht- h. *P. Synod de-

xhicli is liable te a pieculiar luco3nvenieisce in vcted soine tisne of timeir sittitig ino services
its goverment muai. la that departaient, at oommrtv f the oe-cîeîr f the
lent, be iinferior te another Churcir which la Rtefoîraatiou. 'fhese, hinwever, were culy ln
free frein. such ineonveaience. 1 suppose anticipation of the grand couîoenioratien te
that eue would experience much less trouble be bit all eo-er 1'resbyterian Scotland, on
aud delay ia ceaducting, a law-suit in Turkcv the 2Oth cf Deceiaber ne\t, at wliich I hop
tit ini Englatid; yet we would iu spite <f that ropresentatives frin Nova Seotia wili .
ihla:, prefer English law amnd English justice. pi-esent. IVe imad at the Genleratl Assembly's%
Se when te Medemater cf the Frec Assena- Iservices in cemuiection with ibis tu ho, a fore-
ll, Dr. Buchanan, twittcd us with the incon- taste of the- love andi iîîtimate union between

Treicacies cf Lord Aherdeen's Biii, and our Ilresbv'terians ail tihe wo, Id over whichach a
anxiety te lessen or avnid theso, ià ma' beo celebriation wiil bc sure to nnifest, la the
14at he was souiEivhat iu the îuood e f the j cordial grectiags intcîchaugoed betwceotcr
lot which could'nt get the grapes, a little cen- National Assemb>' and the teputation te the
daiu cf the clearnesa and defitîlteneas cf our Clîurch, frein the OId Scisool I>mesbytemians
position, and ef the speedy aud satisfactory cf the United States. Oi the nmorning whea
solution which most cf our difficulties receive. they vere first imtmoduce<l to Ille H-ouse, I en-
It is truc, t.hut during tce asat twe yeams the temed just as Principal Tuil'acch iras briaging
Frec Assernbly have not becs tmocbled witlî te a conclusion, a magnificeut eration, in
alUldaltoti or a Scoonie case; îuid )-et these which lie bmoadly enunciatc'l the fundanientai
caes de not show much that is wrong witb pritîciples cf the ltfrutoafuie Bible,
,lhe Constitution cf lie Churcis of Seotiand; aud tce sovemeigî,ity of the- inividua2l on-
theY proveait ai events, that the Church prac- ecience. Dr. Cook 'auid Dr. Ilill having each
iclty possesses the liberu v-bitriurn, s0 spoken a few wemts in 'weieomning their Ame-
dfar te the im aiolns cf tse disruptieaists rican hrethmca, two inentilers cf the deputa-
of 1843, and Z1n freedomn cf hers i. net re- tien, Dr. Leyburna ud Dr. Murmay, 1 nder-
tolutioaary, but the grauder freedom I"lin stocd, addrcased the A<tscmbly in meat ce-
Ihe bouada. cf law.» Thse people of Kildal- querit and arpaeu terins. The house
loi btaiued thse mm of thear choie when- vis crowdod =aee' part. sad it vas delight-
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fui to see the geniai cnthusiarni with wiih
the vesserabte minister3 presesît baiied tiseir
Transatiantic cousins,-brothers in Christ 1
sbocsld rather say. Every remark fil on
sympatbising ears* every allusion wvas caught
yp and checred; iii fact, ifèver was audience
ini better mood to lie swaycd as the speaker
listed. The pinyful, Yankee exaggeîration of
tise one, and the niervous terseness cÔsnbined
with the aimost Irish warnti of bis older
colisague, in turns delighited and moved tise
Assembiy; and it was 110 ordinary vote of
thanks that was bestowed uipon bots throughi
the Moderator. 0f course, tihe opportunity
wus too good for Dr. R1. Lee to omit liaving
a fling at the jealousy of tise Assembiy ivith
regard to Iies innovations, and h-, sarcaiticailv
expressed a hope that iii praisissg tise Refoi*-
mation so much, they would neot altogether
forget their spirit, and become Papists by mis-
take.

On tise saine occasion there were sorne in.
terestiîsg addrcsses deiivered and read in the
Free Assensbiy, but duning the short time that
I was presesît, tlsey seemed fully as much en-
tgaged iii praisiiig themnselves as the% Refor-
mser.s. Thiat buhjeet being rather threadhare,
1 did isot wvait losng. The most etriking fea-
ture about their Assembly this year, wvas the
absence of Dr. Candiish, who Nvas at the Ger-
msans batis, but whose }îeaith is now complete-

ly re-estabiished. One certainly did much
niiss his sisarp determined tone, lus energyp
ansd decisiosi, yet 1 hsave no doubt tisat rnaniy
of the mnembers wondered that .the), got on
suo weil witlsouit Iii. The U. P. Synod too,
devoted a day to listenisg to speeches on the
''er-Centenary, the abiest of which wvas one
delivered by Dr. W. Anîdersons of Glasgnv,
is wlsich, howcver, lie very stransgely assigned
as one of tise chief causes of~ the late decline
of Voluntaryis5fl in Scotiaîsd, the fact tisat
they bi ien too friessdil with other reli-
gious bodies! It niay, be' se. llowever, if
tb&e*ristablisismenit principle couid be strength-
essed ossiy by puirsuissg ais opposite t1ourse, I
wouid not have niuchs faith in its pbower and
trssth.

o-

For the "IlMontlsiy Rtecord."

SUMM EX.

It le earthi's carsival
Of iigbt. andi i>casuty, luxury and song,
Whesi bud, asîd leaf', andi flowcr, isrisoned

long,
Break gloniousily from thrall.

So exquisite the green
Mantiing tise bill tops, alumbering in the

leaves.
Fningingtiîe vallies, vhere the sunlight weaves

Net work of golden thrali.

Eachi oid rejoscing tree*
Spreadets its summner foliage to thse breete:,
Lîke vaniegated waves on sunlit seau,

Gleame the bucd drapery.

The purpie shadows pas
Over tise welvet nxeadows, wbere the flowers
Drnk up tise sweet iserfume of tise morninig

bours,
Dowvn ins the fresh cool grîas&.

The glorlous sumnier skies
Ple up tiseir snowvy ciouds against the blue,
Drinking earth's fragrance to distil in dew

On ècdi young flower's sweet eyes.

The golden buttereup
Lifts up its starry iseati, wile clover sweet
Makes crînison perfume in tise cool retreat

Wbere bladeti grasses droop.

The ripe red bernies shine-
Luscious to eveny s * esé their beauty rare;
Rlich natune's jewels in a setting fair

0f workmassship divine.

The sparkiing streania in gîce ,*
Leap laughingly amid the olti green woodo,
Pourns o'er russet rocks their sUvyer floode

To fali in meiody.

I3inds-...jlovous, tintéd birds--
With sisaded plumage glistening in the 11ght,
F11 the sweet air with songs so exquisite-

Music in natune's wonds.

And -%srben rsigbt's holy rest,
Liea fond mothen's soft proteeting arms,

Touches the sleeping lark, and holds ie!
charns

Close to bier dewy breat.

Wbiie cvery slunsbering hill
Siints in tise cool paie lustre of the stars,
Wbose arrowvy iiglit, like gieamigsle yr

Creatien seems to fill. nigsle p

Until thieregal nsoon,JCllhnbirsg the mountairis, sliowsi ber gloriou
face,

Andi pales the lights that gemmed lier queenli
space

In rsigbt's cam, lovely noon.

Mhen, like"a priestess cnowned,
Earth, witb her holy cbnism on bier brow,
Stoleti and anointed, pays bier dewy vow,

With hcaven's own glory bound.

Andi worshipping, she lies-
Soft beauty filliirg eveny solitude-
Whiie lier great arcbitect stiii enlie ber "1go&

And mian ini praïise replies.

M. J. IL
HIaLfax, July, 1860.
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C ORBE SPONDENCE.

TEA XMEETlNG AT WALLACE RIV.
PuGwÂ&sn, July l3th, 1860.

XMr DEAU Snt,-1 beg toancknowledge
through the pages otf the Record the receip)t
of £10 39. Ud, eollected in Pictou during the
qvision of Synod, in behalf the Rev. D. Mc-
Curdy's nev church, at Wallace River. 1
iieed not trouble you with a list, as the suais
subscribed arc small, the individurtîs subscrib.
-tg many, and the space that would bie occu

pied grcat.
I niay mention that the Tea Meeting adver-

tised Wn the samne interest, came off last Tues-
day, and was a great suecess. The church,
whichi is already framed and boarded, was set
out with tea-tables, affording a large accom-
modation for tea-drinkere. A Refreshment
tab:e, protected by a large piece of canvass or
totton, supported hy pales, exhibited a great
profusion of ail the* delicacies cf the season.
Aý canvas tent pitchied amidst the greenivood,
uggested a cool and refresing,- siesta, and

last, though not least, a performance on the
-reat Highland Bagpipe, regaled the com-
Party from, time to time with "lpibrochs" and
"marches" and Ilgatherings." There were

speeches too, delivéred at the. close, bv a
member o*Parliartnitit. and the clergym*en
present. There were. (lust and heat, a nd a
grent crowd, and a trviiueidous imbibing of
tea and spruce beer. Tihe oysters were good,
and so, were the speeches. The strawberries
were good, the music nielodious, and the surn
reailised £24. 1 arn, sir,

yours, very truly,

(To the Editor et'the IlMoathly Record.")
IMv VEAU Siut,-.-Would von plcase insert

in-vour next number,'the following list of
derical menîbers of Synod, who have promis-
cd ta pay in support of the 31onthdg Record
the 81u11s opposite their names ; were sine-
thing similar adopted throughout the Churci,
the publication would be maâterially aided in
these tintes. Youis,

A. W. HI.ERUM-AN.
Andrew W. llerdrnan, £2 ; ihos. Tiffal,

A. Polo £2 ; James 'Mair, £2 ; Johin
Snar,£2; G.W. Stew~art, £2; A.Mea,

"I; A. MciGillivrav', D. ])., £1 ; Jas. Chiris-
..ê, £1 ; Alex. M.\cKav, £1 ; T. Duncan, £1.

I)Eit ntAsConverier eof the Commit-
tee on Statistical Returns, I beg to intiniate
throughi your pubillication ta min.-sters witliin
the hounds of Synlod, tint I received returns
only1 front four congregations, 'riz., St. Mat-
tlîew1' and St. Andrews' Halifax, WVallace and

l'ea;others iill dIo well to send> theirs
wtho.ut delay, as otherwise tIse transmission 1
îtnav le too late. A. 'W. IELMN
:Milnse, lPictou, Juh' 20, 1800.

TIRE CLAEMS 0F TUE REFCORD.
The usual Annual Report of the position

of tus publication W ls prescnted. thle Sy-
nod, at its% late meeting ln Pictou. In smre
respcct!! the position is gMtifyine, and ia
atlers the reverse. It is gratifying, inasmuch.
as tic circulation is now considerably larger
than it ever ivas before, and that it is stillin-
creasing; it is also extremely gratifying to
leain that it is îlot oilly giving general satis-
faction, but is perused with Intcrest, and we
hope not without profit,by our people tirougli-
out Noya Scotia and New Blrunswick. Tise
drav-backs are, titat it is tao cheap ta paY its
way, the 'iali dollar at whlîih il. is published
barely paying paper and printing, leaving ne
margin for bad debts, and incidentai expenses.
Tihe consequence le, that aur balance sheet is
largely on the wrong side; our increasing
circulation lias only been adding to our losses,
tisough no doubt it le a gain to the Church.
We could bear up, however againet this, andi
and figlît it manfully; we would devise some
means or other of meeting a boss accruing
frosii a large circulation, but wiat dispirits,
and had we nat high aime in v'iew, would dis-
guet us witli our babors-is that smail as aur
price isi,-that price ie very badly paid. At
the time the Report was handed in, nearly
530 per cent of the accounts of thc year were
unsettled, and that rêter rcpeated and urgent
notices. It may bce as well, that our readers,
once for al, slîould understand that unlcss
tic Piccord is paid for, it cannot go on. It is
a sianie that any oune, being, niade aware of
tie pecuiairy requirements of the publica-
tion,.slsould refuse ta belp us, by paying tic.
vcry tiMing subscription of' unc haîf dollar
per annuni. Xe trust tint the noble con-
duct of those mninbers of Synod rnentioned
lu. 1 crdnal's note, iwio, ofi their owiî
accord subseribed the suis opposite their
niames, îi'il1 naL be thirown aNvay, but serve as
an example ta tîseir laýy-lbrctlrcni. Na\er lias
it licou lost, a lay-nscrnicr af 1'ictou congrega-
tion, who is foreinost ini every good mwork lias
offéred ta lione of tout to give £,-cadlina behaîf
ai the Record. WC trust that tItis gelicrauq of-
fer %vill lie takeni up iii tise spirit in whlsi it
has Iseon umade, ansd tîsat the orgais ut aur
churcli, frced froin ail oncuir.ince iay lic
able ta p)erfgrm more effectually than ever,
the 'work it lias niarked out for itseif to do.
'Vint ivorl is a wortliy anti an important one.
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Our readers hio believe, now pretty gonerally
understand its ol'ject,--Le adviie, instruct,
and prcSsi,ý We are no contraversialiats ; we,
leave-suchi themeià to the sefish, and narrow-
minded. While -e have the great distinc-
tive îîriuciples of our Churcli tu uphold and
,explain, not giving forth at any turne 'an un-
crtain aound, wc uish te stand rell with our
brethren of e% ery religious ecet; to respect
them, anti he rcspected by thcmi. To avoid
an offeéisive spirit, as well as offensive cpi.
tbets;, to remember that strcngth consista in
moderaition, wvhieli is perfectly consistent witJh
a firm and unswerving maintenance of prîn.
siple. Hov far we snay have succeeded in
promohing the endi ve have iii view, we can-
Rot say, but wc have ndvoeated and wili con-
tinue te acivocate the cause of our Church,
whbich we believe te be the cause cf Christ, tu

the best cf our abiiity, tu malce cur peuople
acquainted with thc progreas cf the Redeem-
er's kingdom at homne and abroad, te, draw
more closely the bonds wvhicli join us te the
parent Chureli, tu do uhat in us lies te roube
the members and adhereni of our Church te,
a sense of their duty, to awaken if possible
that toe long dormant feeling of energy and
enthusiasm in behalf cf cur national Zion, te
Pl ead the cause cf those noble achemnes, the
effectuai working eut cf which constitues the
life cf the church,te hcip te introduce and
perfect a more systematic erganization, te
show eur peopie that te support, and pay our'
clergy, honorabIy, comfoiably, and rcgularly,
is flot onry a s6ien duty, but a high, privil-
ego, by the fuifilling of which thiey are con-
sultiùg theii own beat interests, both oel'esi-

,,astical and civil, te intercat andi instruct the
yeung,-these have 1een eur aima. Perhaps
MO One is se, conscious as we are ourscives cf
the imperfect manner in which these bave
been carried eut, but the attcmnpt hias at least
been honest and earncst, and it nov remains
vith the Church itself te determine whether
they arc teube coiinued, or 'vliether it wilI
slow itscîf to be depriveti of this monthly
pabuium through its own supineness and in-
différence. liTe believe that our Church lias
reached a turuing point, with great duties and
great prospects before hier; that she can af-
ford lesa than ever te be without a public or-
gui t represent hier vicws and advecate hier
dlaims. The great majority cf the dergy, of
tha B yCod cf Nova Scotia have given a prac-

ticai proot of tfieir sense et the importaim
of the Record te the Church, we now appei
te, the laity, who in a pecuniary point cf viei
are much better abie Wo answer that appeJ

and ve trust net in vain. Above ai, v
hope that the large arrears duo wiii at oný
b. paid up by every congregation. The
arrears, for vhich ne excuse eau b. pleadý
have been the great cs.use cf our difcultiei
1V. have nov placeti the maLter plainly befor
our readers ; the subjeet is most luxportani
but te un painful, and whatever may b. à~
consequences, we viii net return Wo it.

MNUTES OF SYNOD).
Ait Si. AndreWs Church,,1'ýcto

the twenty-sevetath day of Xàe, o
thousand tiglst hundred a4d girs
zears. .

Which time and ?lace the Synod 'of No,
Scotia snd Prince }.dward Island, in conne
tien with the Church of Scotiand, met accon

îng to adjourninent ; noti after sermon byü
moderatur, ltev. Ale%. *lacieai, v&o prraci
cd froin this text-NMattew xi: 29--" Lea:
of me," vas constitutedl with prayer by tb
said Moclerator. 1resbytery Relis ver. pr
duced, and the Rll of Synod being ma
up, stood ais foliowa:

8YNOID L.
PRtESBYTIRY OP 1L&LIFIZ.

.Mini2ters. E&iV$.
John Martin,
John Scott, James Y. Avery, M.
Thomas Jardine,
George toyd, Robert Macrebie,
Donald Macrae,

PlIBSYTZ1Y 0F PICTOU.
Alex. McGilivray, Donald M,%cPherson.
A. W. Herdinaî, William Gordon,
Allan Pollok, John McKsy,
Jaines Mair, 'Alexander McLced,
James Chîristie, Donald M.-Kaie,
Thomas Tuhiacb, Charles Oultoni,
Alex. McKay, Donald SutheîIana.

PItrSBYETERT OP P. X. ISLAND.

Thmas Duncan, James Purdie,
Andrewv Lochead,
Alex. McLean,

COlRESPONDI4Tml.

William Macrobie,
John Sinclair,
Geo. W. Stewart,
William McLaren, ii uionarie,&.
Daniel McCurdy,

The Roli vas read, and the followirg
down as memibers cf Court :-Messrs..
titi, Jardine, lloyd, Aley. MoGilivray, D).
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Iferdman, Polîcit, Mair, Christie. Tallach,
.Ducean, Lochead, MeLean, Minisiers ;
Mcssra.. Gordon , MeKay, MeDlonald, M ePhor.
,mi', McLeod, Purdie, and lion. John Iloîniet,
KlWers.

It wa&. noved, necondled, and unanitnously
agreed ta, t'.nt according tu regular order,
Mr. Duncan ho Moderator in room of Mr.
bM,ci~n, the retirîng M,%odorator.

Il 'ras movcd, secondod, and unanirnougly
agrecd tu, that the thanks of the Synod bo
givcn to the reîiring Moderator, for his cour-
teotus conduct te this court wlîile Nioderator,
and for the very excellent and appropriato
ftrmon lircach(-d tim forenon, and liat he
lic rcquestcd te publiai> the sanie in the Moulu-
A1r Record.

It 'ras movcd, &econded, and unaniimousiv
agreed te, thal all ordained Missinaries lan
tonncction with Ibis Court be requestoui tu sit
pnid deliberate.

M r. «Mair, Sy',od Clerk. teradered bis rcsig-
ation of the office of the Clerkship, ivhich
was accep ted, and Mr. Christie eiected in bis.
eîcead. The thanks of the Svynod werc con-
veyed ta Mr. Maîr, for lais virv excellent iser-
-vice& while Clerk of this Court.

The hours of meeting dur-ing tbis Session
of Synod werc agreed on as follows :-Froma
9 A. m., te 12 o'clock noon, and froin 2 ta 5
P. m.. -The Evening sedlerunt te, cammence
at 7 o'cloek.

The Clerk read a letter of apology fron the
Rer. John Scott of St. Matthcw'8, ilaýlifax,
for non-attendancet wliich was considered Bat-
ilifactMr.

Thbe following ceminittees wcrc appointed
to examine Pre4hytery records -:-M lr. McLean,
Conve7ler, A. McGillivray, D. D., MsrJar-
dine and Christie, and John McKay, Esq.

K»> Overtures-Allan PoIlok, fiouvencr;
Messrs. Martin, Boyd, Tallach, and MoDonald.

Oti 1111k, References, and Appeals-Alex.
MeKay, (Jonwener; M.%est. lierdnian, Stew-
art, Sinclair, Hon. John flolmes, and MAr.
purdie.

To 4djudicafe oit Synoci Puizd-Dr. -
Gitlivray, Convener ; 'Mesrs. Boyd, M cRay,
John MclKay, Esq., andi Mr. Sutherlandl.

The Presbytery cf Pictou asked leave te
ineet at. 5 o'ciock, in orcler ta inake the ne-
cossary arrangements for the supply of pul-
pila on Sabbsith firat.

The Committee appoînteti by the S>nod
latt year in re McCurdy reported thatr cir-
cumstanees hati prevented their meeting. The
Presbytery cf Pictou, however, having alter
minute enquiry, egtending over the last
weive montha, reporteti favorably.

1: vas moveti, seconded, and unanianously
eed te, that the Synod admit the IRev*aiel MeCurdie, lateiy a minister cf the

reshyterian Church cf Nova Scotia, as an
rdained missionary within the bountis of tbis
ynod on bis adhibiting hi& naine te the For-

&, aceording to enacîmaerà of the Goncrai
. ly of the Qhurch of Seotlancl. The

above deliverance mzt-. int.imaîed to a
Curdy b>' the Modcrator, and Mr.
liuvng ber callcd unon tn engage ini'
u>) Almightv Goti, tfiereafter Mr. McI
signca thir Formtula, rcceived îlin rigi~
Of fe1lnwtihin, and waq wovloomcd ta Lak
with thetm iý thoir meeting.

The following were appointoti a'eom ;
to propare a draft addrcs;- tu bo proc%-n
bis Royal Uighness the Prince of Wai'
the occasqion of bis visit te this Proviln',%r. Martin, IJonrener; Messrs. 'rallao
dine, I>ollok and 'MeLeati.

Mr. 'Martin wur, appointed te condut
votional exerc;sl's lo-mrnorori mornitig.
Synod then adjourne1 to meet to-mG 1
riorning at Oo'cile a. in., of which t
intimation 'ras given, and this sederunt
closed with prayer.

Ai S,.. AmlnreC's (,Itrr&, 1 <
tkhenty-egà7dk day of June, 186k

Which day and place the Synod met, lè i
cording ta tdiotirnmetit of prevnns day, b.
after devotional, exercises conducted l' )
Rev. George W. Stewart in roomn of
Martin, was const iluted with prayer by 41;
MXoderator.

Th'le Rollvas called, and the soderuritc
,Itaeci as before with the addition of D iij
MeKenzie. The minutes of ycsterday's4
derunt were reaid andl xustaii;cd as cOrret

Tphe 1teport of the Coinmittec on O vertw-'ýk
was then laid on the table and rcad as fd
lows .

In St. Andrew'a Church, Pictou, this 23tl 1
day of June, 1860, the Co-mnittee on Ove"!1
tures met according te app >inuuýnî of 1
nod. Sederuni. Rev. MUr. PolIok, C'rnene
Messrs. Martin, BoydTallach and cDo' .

The following Ovortures were presented :-
1. Overture anent Comm-unications of

p)rivate nature te lte Colonial Corrvnittee.
2. Overture anent celebration of the Tri

ccntenary of the R2formttioni frot Popcry.
3. Overture anont Comninication froiq

Lay Association te Colonial Ccnnxnittee.
4. Overture anent Thalilhsgivitîg days.Ail which are respectftilly suiittd to t

consicleration of the Synod.
(Signecl) ALLAN POI.LOK, (.Yovenoe4
Atra lengthcned discuosion on Ortau

iv., of last Session of Synod, anent Repr&j
sentative Eiders fromn vacant congrogations,I
th,* Synod agree to continue the enactimontof
1tqst ycar on the subject.

The Report of the comnitoee on Churoh
Incorporation was laid on the table and re4d
as follow:-%

In St. Andrev's Csiirch, Piotou, the 28th1
4ay of June, 186t), the Caminitte on churcl
Incorporation, consisting of the Rav. Moasan.



I ieConveiler, 1'oliok, I)urcan, andi Mair, Fund ; Mlesars. MLaConvener, Jardine,
~i1its. andI liait. Jouît Iâlius anil John B3o d Ilerdtan, Pollok, Christie, lon. John

al<qaEdwppitd ylatlcI mes, James Purdie, and John McKay,
of'ut Siiond, met, and at'tcr matmure deli- Eaiq.

t 1011u.îiîdtu (lud a iiotiiing.- aq they ".%r. MIartia's animtal report to the Colonial
nuL t rîo ai s a Synotl. liat dc'p- Co.nmittee wasî rcad, Mr. Martin's diligence

~aipresseà Aith tht! grent irnipurta.nce of -ap root. Sanie inemblers of the Court, hiov-
lb stilject, luit oillv tu> t Svaod, bîut ta ever), ti isapproved, of certain itatemcnents ferai-

Cliurateneal iL wait agteud v" refer, bcnlieul in the 11elport.

jute èi"Pliciltr Lu tq ÏII)tc turteee.ive 'hni Conventer of the Committee an Gene-

,r shall apply iuîdividuaily t> te J.cgisla- no meeting of titis commnitteeaurn the y'earý
fur «atAt ste sepes~îî ta 'l'ussep here wai laid on the table ani read by

'iégry to: be taîketi lit titis ttt.&tter. te Cierk, the folloving, extracts frorn tlîiý
f(Signed) 'l'uoi. I.iiti)Niî, Couer inuîtes of te Frce Church Stilài.

I a oyd unaM.no.l bgydlula KnoX Churclz, Y. GZa.ýçftiw, Jitie 26,1i801.
l>ollok, an ,,ta Whiclî day the Synoti of the Frac Chutreh
1-thr tep i t 1kt ltits U.attcr. of Xut.i Scoti met andir~as constituted.

ThtCuetrut thtc Coxnitee ont Statis.LIe la
a1 E-1o111wia adutedt, reported tc,îi. It was inov'cd and seeoîded that the Cons-

R Lta ort astî adopro diad 'i'. t 1 ce matee onUnion, be înistructeâto, openiiegotih-
't'a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~e tptiîe uatiLaL îuii ions witli the Sytxod of the Estahlisied Citurcli,îhoiihthe ta isuai sd tuiîî.mci.îî as and ta cotnfer with atty Committee %vlîieh theblili te tatstca ad ViiticitlIteturis 8)ynod inay appoint ott the saubject. of the<
tepast yeîr :-tey. 3!ei4rï. I [erdulnt, Untion. It witi moved in ametdment, sud
sel, McKay, andt Juia MeK.&Y, iE(Irs. soddittthClrof ditis Synod be in-

z ts aame ine, eisr3. lltaî:,Cuit- 0oeth heCrkr
structed to trattnmit the basis of Untion and

;u81r% MýcKay., 'I'alîaela, Sificlair, Jardine, Formula ag<,reed upoît, and tu cati the attela-
ocvhead, and 'Jolit Mckztw, Easq., wcre 8P- tioti of te htreiof uthe Synod of the Es-
iitcd a conituitLue Lu ruvîsue atil iinîeid te tablislted Ciiurli tu tiiis iniîtortaiut subject.
raltofUthe'abuve Raîturit. 'rie further cotisideration of titis sUbject
The Converer of te Comuttittue oit 1saîlm- was deferred tu iieit diet.
y. appointed at lust tncetiin gave in thuir iJ

tort. (Tihis report iil appeair ini our it.,xt Kuax (Il/uircl, une 26, 10 o'clock, a. la.
umber.) lThe Synod met anîd iras constituted.

It ws mvcd.sec~tde, sd unniîuusl rlîer Ai.-l'hie Synod resumed te subjeet
rcta ha t tured eparobnd od, a anitd ue of itegotitatiuta witît the Syttod etf the Estah.
tlienc oflcCnîiteap c. iiîhed Cisurci. Th'ie motion iaîving- been witb-

tt 1hi stage of' the proceditigi, *e 11ev. drawn, the Sylnod utaaninmousiy 'resov î
Viîliin Macrobie, correspiondiîg Obitnber terins uf te a7nendntent.
rom New Brunswick, made liii appearance, Extracted from tihe minutes of thc Syno4
resenitet his commission and was cordiallir of the Free Charch, N. S.
relcomed by te Couit. (Si-tied) WM. DurF, Sfnod C'terk.
On ÇsverLur'e 12 of Iast Synod, te Moticra- The followingp were appointed a Committec

ir and Clerk r-cpotted thài thcy had traits- to report upon the Basis of Uniotn: M.Nr.
aittedl to the Colonial Comnittce the request Pottok, Coiwvener; Messrs. Martin, Jardine,
f the Synod, rcgardisig th e %yon miet îtowv Macgiilivray, D. D., Ierdaa, Macleaut,
tudyin ci Glas-ow. 'D'ie tIsarans of thse Sv. Loehead, lion. John Hoinses, and John
,od*Were accardcd to the 'Moderator atid Mackay, Esq., with instructions to report
llerk for thieir dilic'encu. Trhe 11ev. Alexan- quané prirnun.

Nr cKa, aisuis rn eti xrs Collections for the diffierent schemes of the
iozts iuàde use of iln their letter Lu ihie comn- Churci wcre ordercd ta ba miade as follows:

No uction Itaving beeti 'Ïkeia on the resolu- Hioe' Mission lnd Sabbatlt of Jaug.
ott of tis Court of last yeasr ti te lidowa'Wdw rhn' ltSbahu aynd l' h îove V r.India Mission, lât Sabath of Marci.

1 d pats' Scheme, tt was ilordb r Synod Ftind. làt Sabbatis of My
'aliacit, anîd seconded 'b), Mr. McRKa%, tîlat j, -sh, Missiu, r Sbatî tJue
ie' nttempt ln the present circumstatîces ofe
le Church tu ralise a Widow's Futtd, hae aban- The Convetter of the Cammittee on Hoie'
olied. Mr. Matir, secondcd hvM.Lochead, Mission Schéme reparted reeonmcnding titat
iayed ia amendaient, te anatdinent of lait the fundi be retaitted in the country fur tia
teeting of Synod on this subjeet. On the support of weak caîtgregntions. ie report
:)te being Lakets, 3 voted for thetinotion and was adopted unanimously

fnr the Wmenditett, witich was accordingly Mr. ollok, Correipond:ng metnber ta th-
ft"'red carried. The folinwing, were appoint- the Synod t New Brutsswick, and Dr. Mp-
1 a conmittee oni thse Widows' and Or-pli.iis' gillivray, Curresponding me:uba-r ta the àY
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and of Canada, reported. It vas moyed, regarding amns collected for zniseîonary pi1
seconded, and unanimously a¶reed to, that poaeq within these bounds, and on hce,
beoth reports bc adopted, iud the thanks of the statements on the subject frein the P i
th;- Synod bc convcyed to both gentlemien for sentatives of these Preuby teries, it was f(iîî%
their diligence. tlmt the Presbytery of Halifax had u3ed îl

-%i. Sinclair was appointed to conduet de- diligence to eollect funds, and alec the P ý
votional exercistes to-:norrow morning. bytery of 1'ictou; but it was foundi - ;1,

T'he Synod tlieî adjtzurned tu aieet tu-moe- tnissionery funds liad been raised within f
1r0%w uiOrJIing, at 9 o'clock, of whichi public boutidi of the Presbytery cf P. E. I.4
intimation Was given, and this aederulit was *dui-ri-g ,the( last year, and they enjoin.
elosed wîth prayer. ]Vreabytery tp use greater diligence and'ak

-JAMES('IaisiE Sypod C'Ierk. crity in raising missionary funds for the
tUi*r. Iocîîend, on the part of the i>'re$Wi'

Iiiti) SEULItUST. Jtery of P>. E. Island, requested leave cl I
At Sf. l lesI&rli ou Synod to dcfend said Presby:ery, against th','

tlic 29/t d<zy f June, 1860: . 2)led censure of the Synod at a mubseque:iJ
<Ie.Leave vas asked and grftntedl te th

Whiehi day mnd place the Synod met a" ?resbytcry f1>E.slntemet it 12
tording to adjiournmnent of previe us day, and doc tofP e .Iesleno the m~be
after dlevotional exercises conducted 1;y MNr. ';%r. McCurdy asked Icave tu absent hinisel'
Sinclair, '%vas cOlIstitu*ted witli larayver bY the j'from the remaining diets of Synod, which, W
.Nc4erator. 1 granted. I3efore retirîng, Mr. 3tcCurdil

'MRe roll was called, and the yredertint con-. thanked the Synod for thil kindness 4,e ha~
tinued as hefore, wîth the exception of NMessrs. 1 met with. At the saine tume, lie laid befor~
MIcDonald and Purdic. ithe Synod flic circunistances of the congrega.,1

True minutes of last sederunlt iwere rcad, t iens'under his charge, and requestedl the",
and sustained as correct. 1synipathy and aid cf the Synod in the erec 1It was iiovcd 1hy Mr. M.Naîr, and seconded tdon cf a new place of worship in Wallac%î
by '.%r. Jardine, tI:at the Imidiaxi M'isS1in River. The Synod, through their Moderitore.

~chme u abauone. I wa moed ii ssured Mr. McCurdy of their sympathy, and)
aItme 11dnient b),.Mr. Tallach ' and seconded b>' that tbev M'ould aid in the erection of a placet,
Mr. -,Naclean, that the scherne be continued owrhias far as in the*rpwr
as it is, and that increased diligence bc en- Tîxe Vresbytery of P. B. Island reporV

joiedla dvaaingths cheie O tii. on the subjèct cf Mr. Martin's motion T1he
-vote being takex-4 votes for the motion, eotwsodrdt ekp »rtni.I
and six for the anzendînent. The Nioderator iwas rnoved by'ilr. Tallach, seconded, by J lii
declafed accordingl3'. ,McKay, Esq., and agreed to, that in regar4

Thp '1reasurer presented bis accounts for j h hrec elgnesantM.Mc
the year, whieh were cxamined. and larten lannt implementing the ordera cf tha i
sustained as correct. he thanks of the Presbytery cf P. E. Island, mas mucli, as the,
Svnod were conveyed tu the Treasurer for 1"1 Presbytery has net *exhausted its pewers, the
digence and very efficient service during the Syriod enjoin the ]?resbyterv, ifthey seec
year. Jcause, te proceed, in the inatter aceording te:.
Mloniesiu1îand.forxissionaryservices,£27 5 0 the Laws cf the Church.
The Yuun;ý Meyi's Selieine àilewed a bal- iThe Coimaittee on Unanimity of Action in

,,lce ia ibauid of 2:1 4 9 support cf the Home Mission Sehenieis cf the
Tilue Ilila Nl[siul s-hewed .1 balance ixu

lband of il16 8 Syneod, reported as follovs--
WVidow.ï' exud Orphatus' Futid shewe( Th cutte aain endedth

b.dance inu hind of 42 1 6 1 above suhjcct, fibd that in addition tu the
Thè Hoime Missioa Schleine shlewcd a IHome M1ission Schenie, tiiere are two mis-

b&ltîce in hand of 3T 1 G sio,,nr> associations in coperation, viz., tis
Th i ba nd e 37we nl baac 6 a Association in Pictou, and tue Home

in Iîad, 6 issioni Associatibn la Hlalifax, which are
ivere remnitted te Alexander Mlorris, Esq,, cf wr-n el n on ra elo od
Mottreal, ince last meeting cf weSyg enoaddig ratdedc.odl'rsbyeris ein a S: od While a coxnprehensive Rome 'MissionaryPrsyeisbigquestionedl with reg.ard tze. Schenie, erebraeing all others, ought tebe
to the performance cf tlîeir dutv, in urgîng, kept in view, the Comimittee are ci opinion,
Upon congregations under tixeir chiargre, thef that it is wibe te leave maltera in their pre--
nlecessit>' of paying 2cr missionarysrie sent state.
lendered, replièd that they lied endeavored l ie srspcflyubteduyu-
la do tlîir dut>' in stirring up vacant congre- Ai 'whnihi e spcflysbitdt.or
gatiens te support~ missicaxaries aund pay for' (Signed) ALLATI POLLOIK, Cônveeîer.»ý
ezissionar>' services. 1 I was mnoved by Mr. Christie, seconded b>'

It wus noved by 'Mr. Martin, seconded by Johin IcICav, Esq,, and utanimoubly agroe'4
M;r. Pullok, and agreed tu, thlat in receiving to, that the hteport be adcpted, aud the dili,«
the reports frin i1e différent Presbyteries. gence of the Comazittte aupprovedl.
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commiLteonthe Yo tng Mmn'aScheme thankeo f the Synod eonveyed to the 8.nc-
rted »' follows: tary, William Jack, Esq., for hie diligence in
Tour Comiu.ee have held several meet- preparirig this mont eliiborate Report At th»
disring the put vear. Scx>n arcer the sme tii.,e, it was nioveci, secorided, and uniqn-

ag of the Svnudi of 18».' appl icistions were jimously sgrecà to, that theb thanks of tha
yod frons lotir proînising yoîîn-, n, two Synod'he conveyed to the 1E'ditor, John Coitt-

theni being de8irous ta proxècutie t!ltàir stit- ely, F' iq., for the very able manni-r in whieh
fur the rninistrv of our Charch ini Q leen's t pubilication hast been conducted wbile un-

Ilegte. Kisigiton, and the romn tiii twc> (ter hils charge.
remsing a dosire tu stuciv ina GlsgwUsi- IIt w-, moveil hy 'Mr. Pollok, seeoncd by
aity. The rnembecis ol your C.in-ittec Mfr. Tallach, andl unanimouily agreed ta thal
dconférence with the pîironts of the vouîîg £5 he taken froan each of the schemnes of the

en, bv which it waft clicited tlîst Msr..Church to meet the prosent emnerireneiet in
acmi.lIan, Macquarrie andi Fraser, Would thr îîullication of the Monthly Rm.nrd: like.
iire for Passaire moîîey and support, £25 wls'-, tl'at the Clerk hc iniqtrueted ta commit.
b, and that Mr. Charles Grant would re- îincite with the Synod nf New Brunswick, in

%lire £10. The )aîîog nmen wuro careftillv 1nr(Ict te obtkiiii thieir aid and 0Q.OperItIOfl in
amined by yaaur C.1mmittee. anad found tCo su,,Iport of tlîin useful periodical.

poasessed ai' SUCi a kaîoûwlecIiýe of La.tiai j Overtures.XNo. 1 and 3 being very much o!
Md Greek as wotild enable théi- ta begin tîc sanie natuire, were brnugbt iip togethe-r

eir stuidiei with a very fair prospect of suc- an.d read. Overture No. 1, n followst:
ýaoMa The C.,mmittec understaîd that tbey «<Whcreas, it i,4 auspected that commurt.
~have acquitted thoîn.'elvcs at the Ingtitutiotis; c itionis of a private natuire have, frons tiqPe .64
a foresaid in a respectable manner. Ti'à Comn- Lime, been macle ta the Colonial Committre
mittee hold these to be young mcii of excel- (%. the Church of Scotland, prejudiciai, ta the
lent eharacter, and anim;atcd hy disiîîteresi.ed etiriracter and interestx of ministers and mis.
motives in prepariîîg themselves for exercis- sitinaries appoiinted hy said committee, and
ing thec office of' the holy miniîstry. James now laboring widîîîî th;e bon<1s; and wherf,&-

mero aof the young niesi in Scotlauid, uchel proceedings arc manifstly injurious to
>bas appiied for a sinil sain in addition io th2 tl~e Churcb, unjust ta indiv'idnls, and would
£25 which he received on his departure. The fait, in correcting any ev-il complaincd oU' il
amn vas granted. litimbly overtutred -ta the Reverend the Snod

The Committee beg leave ta asic the Synod I ?i Nova Scotia and P. E. I.sland, ta exaUine
whother they sahl receive any mnore applîca- ino the matter, and give a deliverance there.
uion., and aise, whether it -.hall he proper ta upan. with the vie#v of vindicating the Cr
*end any more young men ta Canada. It of the Church, the discipline of the Court
*Ill alsa be necessary that a special effort be and the riglits of individtialq.
made to raîse fuiacis this year, as the' funds in T'hws. TALLTC,-T."
band wili be totallv iîîsutficiuîat to meut the OverturcNo. 3, as follows:
demande to ho made in a few months I "Whereas, it is currently reported thu

Ail which lu' respectfu'ty stibiuittcc by your certain office-bearers aof the Lay Associatiol
Committee. in cannection witi our Church ia this Colony,

(Signed) ALLA.N POLLOK, Ijonvener."9 and professing ta act undier the aaathontr,
The report was adopteed, and the diligence and by thc sanction of isaid Association (aicf the Committee approved. authority andl sanction wbich they noeyer 6h
It vas moved by Mr. M.îîr, and seconclcd tained), do transmit to the Colonial CoMmiý

hy Mr. Kerdiman, that in future, voung, men tee of the Chtirch of' Sectlqnd, ln a 4
shall be received on the funda9 of ibis schceme manner, a document or documents, with la
as formerly, so fdr as the fundas of the selietîe tetition, to prejutdice the intcrests of' the u>
shal' permýit, that they %hall be allowed to dersigned, -and actually did seriously a
proceed to Seotland or Canada, as they them- bis statiding and reputation with saad o
selves rnay prefer, and that special efforts bc mittce, It is therefore humbl'y overtured
made ta increase the fund8 of this important the Ijeverend the Synod ai' Nova Seotia
gcheme. It was anoved i-i amiendinent by. Mr. P. E. Island to'investigate the circumîta
.Vollok, and secouaded hy NMr. Christie, that and give a deliverance accordingly.
according ta resglution jot last meeting of' AXDw. LoCUEAD,
Synod, young meni be sent ta Scotlaîîd, and Minister of' St. David's. Georgetown.
net te Canada. Oui the vote beiîig taken, The consideration. of these QO'ertures w
there appeared for the motion, 6-atad for thc postposicd until ncxt soderuîit. Mr. "f
amendaient, 10. The Moderator doclared bie was appointed ta conduet devotio'nal el
accordingly. ercises to-marrow morning. The Sya t

The report of thc Com 'mitnce on Moniahl adjourîîed to meet to-merrow moraing.mi
Jiecord watt laid on the table, read, and or- o'clock, of' wbich puiblic intimation vas gir
<jered ta be keptin retentis. jand this sedorunt was closed with prayer.

It was moved, seconded, an.d unanimously 1 JAMES CHR1ISTIE, Sy!nOd ('tem*
sgreed to, that the report_ ba adoptual, and the 1 (Tro bc continued.)
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TING Olé TUt SY!<OD Of .%EW Bitulis-
WICX, IN CONNECTION WITIK TUE

ESTABLJSIIED CHIUSCU OIM

eii 8yaod of New Brunswick in connec-
awith the Chureb, of Seotland, inet in St.
rew's Churcb, Chatham, on huréday, tlkc
of July. After sermon by the 1tcv.éý

nRosi, minister of Grecnock C1'urel, St.
wa, the. retirimmg Moderatur, (rom Dan.

14, 11Hie dominion is an evenlastimg do-
n, wbich shall fot pas& away, and bis
oui that which shall net be diestroy-ed,"t

âvnod vus constituted with prayer. The
rail being called, there were present

minister and sevemi eiders. Two more
.ster& arrived in the. afternoon, and one
r next dey.
~letter wau read (rom the. lic. Mr. Dun-

ofe Charlottetown, P. E. L., explainim'g
tesson why miither the Rev. Mr. MeLean,
ilfasi, P. 11 ., who vais appointed cor-
pondent incuber (rom the Synod ef Nova
unor huisaeif, who was appointedl his
ste, could attend the meeting cf our

sRos. Wm. Murray, minister of St.
'Church, Dalhousie, vas umanimously
tdModerator.
amittees on Bille and Os'ertureu wero
*ted, and for the. Revision of Presby-
Records.
*Synod authorised Presbyteries to meet
the 83ynod was net in actual session,

auwmoned by their respective MoNlder-

t vas resolved that a portion oftim
Id b. spent each day, befare cooemencing

noms, in devotional exercises, and s cern-
ee vas appointed te, conduct the sanie.
pintments were ise made as te the dif-
t places whcre the ministers were te
ech on Sabbu h ; and it was resoivcd that
8isinary meeting sheuld le beld iii St.
.ew's Church, Chatham, on Monday even-

at 7 o'cloek.
h. Rev. Mr. Donald reud the report et
Jewisb Mission schemie, frein whichi it ap-

ethat the lies. 1%1r. Epstein hnd beemi
eut te Turkey as a issionary, under the
e of the Synods of Caliada, New Bruns-
anid Nova Scotia, and was now engaged j

etive service amc>ng bis countrymnen there.
Iter seeme other ro'utine busin;ess the Sy-
adjurmwd tili to-mnorrov at 10 o'clock.

FimtiD&, 13th Juiy, 1860.
e Sy-nod &gain met, and after sorne tinie
t in devotional exerciges, was constituted
prayer hv the N.oderator. The minutes

esterday's meeting beis)g reud ever vere
*ned. The co.inaittecon bis and ever-
reported that five overtures and eue re-

ce hmmd been laid hiefore thetn, ail et
hthey hud agreed te, transii. The
ke et the. Synod w-ere given te the. Rev.
tou for his ex~cellent sermion.

The report of the Bur,.%Pr% Fund was resd
hy the, lIes. 'Mr. Donal, shiowing that bui-
sancsn have thi.4 vear been gnven to two stud-
dents, 01W atuinlding, the ii:n'Classes ini
Editihurgh, and the other the ' hilosophical
clat4sesî in Queen's College, Kingaton, in Ca-
nada West. Very favorable certificates were
read ini favoi of both from th., various PNr-
fessorst indcr 3lîonu they had been studving.
J3uring the lest yesr a siail sum inait been
appropriated to, aid WVilliam Thomas Wilkins,
Who is new &prosecutinig bis studies succees-
fully at the Grammar Scehool, St. Johns. Tb*
comnilîtee were instriicted te act in his case
as they should see cause; but it was resolved
that ini future ne &id should be afforded te
any student until ho b.d passed at lesn baUf
of bis course iii the Curriculum of Arts. Mr.
Willard A. Smith of St. Andrews, who, ha.
finisbed hait bis course in the Curriculum of
Arts in the .University of New Brunswick.
was recomrnended te the Committee ta b. pu
upon the Buraary Fund, in accerdance with
the precedîng Besolutien.

The Report of tbe Heome ?%ission and Sv-
tiod Fund was gîven in and read by the Req.
William Donald, Convener.

Tbe Synod then proceeded te consider the
uct pasardl at lat Session of the Legitiature.
te incerperate the Synod of the Preaby-teriàa
Church of New Brunswick in cennection wittt
tbe Church ot Scotland. George Kerr, Esq..
M. P. P., very kindiy attended, and very
greatlv aided the Synod in the deliberations
ly thé information snd advice given in regard
te the. manner of proceeding au organizing
the incorporation, &c. After mature delîbers-
tien, it was resolved te accept the aaid Bill,
and the thanka of the Synod ýwere given tu
M.Nr. Kerr fur bis valuable services in getting
the said Bill1 passed in the Legialature.

The» Synod then proceeded iu accordance
with the prvsin of the Bili tu elect a chair-
nian, who tuok the chair, and the inee-ting Was
organized. The Rut-v. Julh M..Brooke,fi.D.,,
waselected Secretary, atd a Coinmittee vas
appointcd te prepare a code of Bye-Laws for
the corptration, and to report to-merrow.

The S)ynod thereafter resumed its sitting.
whien the Reference fè8rn the Presbytcry of
Miranmichi in regard tu the Churcli at fllack
River was takea up). After sonie discustioni,
it as resol-ved tu delay further consideration

of this niatter tilI to-niorrew. Th'le Syn.d thein
adjourned te meet on Saturday ait 10 o'clork.

The reniaînder of lie Synod's proceef.diingî
we sail give ini our ext isu. Pu.1resb.

MEFETING OF SYNOD OF CAXADA IN CO.'N*EC-
TION WITH TUE CHUIUL OF SCOILA.N.

This venerahie humdy met at Kingsonî ou
WVedniesday, 3Oth May e1t St. Anidrow's Chmrcia
Kamî.vStoii.

Time sermon wa.s preached by the retiring
Moderator, lies. Johnt %Iacmti.rcli, anad îhw
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roll of the Svnod called, wlien 63 ministers gle betweeri the Slavery and Âuti-Slavry
verge found to ho present. Tire more iiii- party. «May the catine of human freedon
portanit matters, the report of irbicli our IBsn- triumpgh, andi the foui stalît uf bu>ying and
ited spaee compels us to abridge very niuch, sellilng imnuortal beings ho iviped away from
will be givelu ini our liet. the character of a great people.jThiat î'ulgar bully, Gozîcr-al Ilarney, lias

0 - again been enideavornîiig to enubroil Üritish
0E M F TUEr 11AST 3104TIi. reicninSt Juan, lu a quarrel mwith their

I, nrcnneiglihors, adlrvk olso
Tetopie uiie h anbe adil)n l leading ta bloodlshed ; but wc arc glad pi

thauglitstbrouigliout tfles cColonies during the find that lis insulting acts liave been p)rom>?.
past .mozitl, lias heen the visitcf Ilis itoyal ly disaî'owed' by bis ovn governimen, il
Iligliness the Prince cf WVales. Never, lier- himself recalled. IVc rejoice at this, as it

hpwas ativ feeling more uaiversal, or any isidicates a dosire tu settle Ibis vexed question,
desire more esuîlusiastic anid sincere, tihon the if possible, iii a l)euceablc manner, va hIe
desire tu give a irns aud gushîing ivelconie part of dire .Xmerican as well as of the Blritish
to the future irriter of the giratest em pire tihe jauthorities.
world ever siw. Thîis visit will mark au T ho Grent Eastern has at last malnoged ho
epocli in Colonial làidory, und draw stitl more get to iblis bide of the Atlantic, after a voyage
eiosely, that bond of loyaity and love ta the o f 12 davs, and i îvîth only 40. passeigrs,
unathir co.ssîr.rv ehii am very lieart, which mai' bo coaîsidered a complote failure, ai
and pervades eývery clnss and partv. Our 7 or 8 days iras the tinâe confidently in.
vouaig and amiable prîince, whierever lie gues, ilicated hy lier admirers. 60,00<) persons
wviil fiîid ait intelligent people, fuît of ardent biaye alrcady visited lier at New York, at a
uitachiment tau the British dahrone and tuanse. dollar a hezad, but this couverting of the grez:
and .we doubt. nut will carrv back wiit 14111 ship into a show, cati only afford a temporanv
féeings of reciprocal affection, wliich lime revenue, and is upon the whole, rather ho;
ilt not efface. his auspicious visit ilt be aeath the cligniuy of a great ship-aw.Inirg,

a lanuchark in lais life and in aur historv, and Eaiglisli company. She is adverised ta câdi
is muesnory willin fùture trnes be a tower of at Halifax on lier way ta England.
aresigil, should any hostile arm menace these The attentionu of aur Catiadian, New Bruns.
&.hures. l'he relation of his receptiau-aud wick and Nova Scotias bretbrea, lias becs
uluam reception ill ho noble everywhere, we largely occupied during the last month with
vilt attemupt tai aur ncxt review. Ecclesiastical, business. Several matters cf

Death, the utiveral spoiler, lias bees visit- considerable importance have been broulit î
ing our bhorea, aud with feelinsîg of profoutid before their i'arious Synods. IVe are g ad
regret, we have titis miontl to record the to observe that; the Syncd af aur clnîirch in
death of Sir Breuton lialiburtoji, Chief Jus- jCanada bas hy a yery ýdecisiv*e majarity ccn.

tice of ibis Province, in the 86th yeanr of his 1demned the iiîîroducîon of instrunientil u-
age, 53 of %iiiciî bc was a ju Ige, and 27 a sic isuta aur churchm-s. It is the extreme edgo,
Chiief Jssstice. 1During bis loîîg, life, lie irs of the wave of rittiolissi which is pissiîig
aL once ani ornuntliesit to lus liigli -ataliosi, andl over the variaus sections of the Clîisin
a patientanud exemîple ta, ait arousîd in. Citurcli, which, we are bouiid in priniciple ta
1>ignified ini niai lier, but alivavis courteous, resisi, wlîerever it makes it appearance. An
aond accessible tu tire muost hauiàhle, kindly inaetr aices udeuhs h hpîd
lus feelisigs, aud literallv overflawig o.it f the clergy iras carried, and has our litanir
Chiristiani visnt>%, 1 tinain iras mncre utîlver- c<inctirriuicc. 'Nu coutsîry clergymani slnadi
siallv laeloved. ' >osses.seil of a clear and luave less than £200, or a v clergynînaii it-
liealîliy intellect, reiarkable îîelletraîicn, a thil £300 a vear. Ahmost overy tnaîde ail
soulîd jsidgilîeli, làlssW'ýrVillirectitude, great profesion, except Illi of a elryiuis fit
lktiowletige of ther law, calness, patsienice anid ter pasic on ibis, thauî ori the othi-r side ofiS~
ussiiîIlv, )le was respect% g1 b% dit: benel aid AILattic, and tilt th'iî exceptIion s la "hta aireveredf IIv thie Bitr. Wlici %iitl %vc look 'vo caissiot expect ili have our cirle n
tgspotl Iti% like ;ýg.liît aifaco1 foousgm.

I hsriug l;ssî siioîth, ait éxciteinetit as re- he Uni of Ille Frt'e .11id Se1cessiv
msai 'laille as iL sursdstgi, tu k îaogseAioai 'Churciies is beitig agiî'sued witîh g.reat, client
uf ;t lai ge lipotioti of tise laîslile of tItisN Pro- îliroîghsout thse aili'eresi lProvinices, nda
il-ce, ili culnsequesice oif sortire traces of -goid dais otie se-enîs to bo ail lit a fixesi faci, ibe

li iî er-il di.,ccvereti, ln zthe iw](ilaeîess iii csuaîsîiiatn ila'ig ajpiita to ta'e pire
thàe cutyli of I lz-lifax\, asbolit 40 iiies frosî in Illc t'uwi of >ictoi, on Ille 4tiî day of 0.

lieCt. lle aîpuruauîces îîuîîid een t tuer iet T ii-tiis oii represesuied a
ha.ve beu leeuie fusr slle ccitenietit lias but ulîasiimoss ci ou bos ides, but ilsis ii
uîuiîc, (lied anuy, aîîii thse aiiuouit of golti far froîn biisg thc cage, esjiccinily asîuo
1')lùusi offlv îtonilinal. JFre Cbîrctien of Caspe Bretoni, h

Ini tise Citi-teil Sîatcs, the 1il enigroshitug largelyv aud resoliîely upposed to lu. 1
queshioti, is tie çosstesî for the Presidctucy, lbasis of unsioni was, weC lalit-ve, laid Ilf
wirca proises iv l>e u life anad deatia sînssg- b'oths tie Synioda of Caîala anid Nova Sg:D
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but was nlot entertained, and we trust tlîat;
the great distinctive principies of the Cburch
of Sectland will he nîaiîtained iii ail their
purity on this side the Atlantic, for ali tirne,
with as much fealt), as ini the mother counîtry.
1o abandon titei, and bace ourscives among
a heterogeneous mass of oplinions, wiil be to
break the first liîk. wvhici, constitutes our
oneness, hoUa witiî the parent Church and

gh arent State.
hie work o! the Churcla at Homne, apcars

to be progressing aVitlî great harniony. The
Scoonie case, whiclî îlrcatencd at one time to
be productive cf cvii, basb broughit out the
inherent strengrth and soundness of our
Church as an i~nstitution, and wiil teach a
grave and profitable icason to tiose who toc
Lastilv left lier. The peop)le of Sceonie wil
bave thieir choice of a nuinister, and it wili be
a precedent and all-)owierftil one to future
patrons. The Edinburghi Annuity Tai bill

hap a-sed the Iluse of Conimoîis, by an
oewh Inilng nnajority, and 'saut undouhtedly

becoune la'w, leaviîîg the disacriters as ciarnor-
ous and dissatisfied as eêer. Great credit is
due te the Lord Advocate for his firmnness
and bigla principie iii this matter. For the
uake of pence, the Churcli made a great sacri-
lie, and we are bound te say, that he lias
both appreciated and met this sacrifice as an
boSorable man. His Lordship is a Free
Churchinan.

The collections of the Churca of Scotland,
fa aU1 purposes, during 1859, rather exceeded
£5,000-a large suin, but nlot nearly s0
lue as that of some of the dissenting bo-
ais. It ouglat to be recollected, hower, that
in the latter bodies, the organization is such
that every penny fromn whatcvcr source is
made public, whcreas with us, in almost evcry
parish, hundrcds are annually FIiveîa away, of
'shlal no accounit is taken. £bis makes a
great; différence. Notbing is more catholie
ihan the benevolence of the Churchinan ;
nothing'more sectional. than that cf the non-*

Ili@ Cardross case has now fair]), -,t int
the law courts ; bow long it may renuaisi there,
or what -nay bc the issue, it wvou' d perbapas
Le difficuit te cor.jecture. One thing has
iready been brouglit out ini a very uninis-
iakable mariner iii this case, and that is, that
no party, Free Cliurch or otherwise, will be
allowed to lly in the face of reason and'us
ice and îîs side the law, on the plea cf
Spiritual indepeîîdence, and on the other

d, if the charges against 'McMiilan be
ovcd iii fact, he will Eind necitiier sol atiur
011 a jury nor synipaîlîy from, the public.
à inost atrocious massacre of Christians

taken paace iii Syria, several tlaousands
various villages )udving becma murdered in

oest barbarous mariner, inciuding mcou,
omen, and children. The murderers are a

calied the D)ruses; the victimas, a Clîris-
peopie. caiicd Maronites, and alto a

ulmber of French Jesuit miasionuic&. The

deed is one of the most cruel and relentless
whici stains even Turkish ainais, auid cries
aloud for piishint. Turlishi troops were
at bannd, but lent nù nid, and in several iti-
stances arc said te have aided the murderers,
hy drivîng brick the wretclied iitîhabitants iute
their buîrning houses at the point of the bav-
enet. Both Elglisx and French nacua cf war
have proeeded towards the scene cf the dis-
aster te reuder nid, and T 'urkey is siending
trocps slomwiy enoughà, and is tfius workinng
lier ovri destruction. There is nothing for
it ; this biarbarous stiate inust disappear frein
the mal> cf Europe. We begin to fear that
after ail, the Russian war iras a nuistake.

WeT may shortiy expect to, heur important
news frein China. The Englisli and Frencha
fleets and armies were te leave for the ncrth
on the 2Sîh MIay. The unitcd force wili be
littie short cf 3b,000 men, by far the largebt,
that bas ever been sent te tfiis quarter. Lot
us trust that the blow struck. wifl be se deci-
sive that China %vilI be permiiîeîatly throwni
open te ail nations, and tdont coim-ee, reli-
gion, and civilizatioiviii be al!owed freedoun
cf access te the reniotest pertions of this ex-
tensive and benighted empire. W'ý féar,
however, that much valuable biood nmust firsi
be shed, as tne Chinese bave baid neariy a
whcie year for preparatieus, and have used
it te the best cf their abilitv.

The veteran Lord ClydJ bas probably cre
this reached the shores of England, te ho
welcomed by an adiniring and grateful people,
anid to seek a we]l-eamncd repose frein his
great and long services in the besoin of bis
native land. May bis valuable and useftil
bile be long preserved!

The leadiug event in Europe, at prescrit, le%
undoubtedly, the expedition of Garibaldi
against ieily. Ris aiunost nuiraculous suc-
cess in the capture of «Palermo, a fortified
city, defeîicbed by 18,000 rops, anid pretected
by severa.l sliips; of war. That lie shouid
take this great city with a smal.i and hetere-
gemeous force, iudiffcrentby ammed, is urie cf
the greatest feats of arma ever perfornicd.
The tyranny and cruelties of the Sieiliani
govermnent have arouscd the indignation cf
eî-ery European state, anid callcd forth uni-
versai sympathy and substantial aid frein al
quarters ini beh.udf cf an undertalcing which,
uondcr otîner circuistances, would be looked
Lapon as a more 'flibusiering expedition.. If
tbc 1talians are really capable of governiuig
thenuselves, a noble prospect is for the firsu.
tiînc oening out befo re tînent. Let us hoe
fo)r thec best. In the meantime, thc affairs cf
the Pope arc iii sad confusion, anid thc poor
old nman kiiows uîct whcre te tur himsebf.
The Rtomman people wiil have none of io.
and if le-fu te theinscives, would seule the
mitter in a day; but France, like an ili-
oenecd shadow, hang!, over tic Eternal Clty,
partiy as a protection, partiy as a menace.
An Irish B3rigade, it is truc, has çone ocr,
osteiosibiy to a.aist hum, but ini realaty, to ere-
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até no end of rowii. and tib add largePly tu the Ciencral McKenzie -of Gairloch, theolade!
troubles of'the 1101V pather. 'flc Pope iniv~ soldier in the British army, has died at th,
reinl heard of th.-- Ciurch. but as hie.d (;f the g-reat, ageofa 97. He saw muchi service, am
Italian State Ili i k14-as are niwi cred. Lut uis frorn his daring character, went by the iimi
hope that th i hiu of truth in.ty boua have of.fiqluinq Jack.
free access to e% ery street in 1lmîe. Th'le great architect, Sir Charlcs Barry,

An insuirrecti.).î ai the ynatývvs, îuf a radher .dend, haviîîg hust lîveui to soc his greate
formidable kiai v;î tal.--n place in Nuv Zen- work, the nc-, iossofPriaetumî
land, on accotiî:t oi a niisan drîîn albout, cornpleted. os fPalmet ral
their landi. T:..c2.e Newv Ze.ildîiier.- are.natu- jThe 1Banl of Stratfford, a field marshall, an
rally a fine race, an~d we tiruc.t the disturb)atice one of the companions of the great Dulie, l
will he soon ana~d. u a fricîcd,.ly tisder- i..aid the delht of niature. Sic transeunW.
standing corne to. ofiî ivi 1hcm av.- ___ 0_
readv been recl ainied, anod brouglit ii inii the
influence of thc (iospel. ERRATA IN MR. MAI.CLEAN'S SRa<

The olunevri-noem it avane q ith Ili consequence of the absence of the editunabated einti'Xnsnn* in Orcat Biitain. A from hoine, the fifflawiîîg tvp)ogýrapl-)iical erra
greit match for «tesoîig .ýîngurzaned hy occur in Mr. MNclýeana's sermon, published i
the Queon, and1 tunsistiîîg of the crack shots, this nuinber, tend wvcre observed too lite fa)
froin the différent, o.ti;lltèer »n* n took correction. %VTe rcaminend aur rîcadcrs
place, iast nion-tîn, on W'iinni 1ý !~ni Cominion. make the correc.ions for theinscives, bera.
The greatest enitlusiasrn and litrn.noy pro- jperusal.
vailed. Several 4i thic îmnaz.ýs were carried off Page 172, last lino, col. lst, for brîngcl& re
hy Swiss rîflenien, but %ve have so:ne pride in bro;zpltt. 'ehr
being ale ta record thiat tic Chamniioti's ditta. 1.3th line, col. 2nd, for passage re
prize was borne :eway by a youngc Scothnn flsu

of the naine af Ross. Upw-ards of 20,000 ditto. 19th lino, ditto. for judge in
vohînteers were reviewed by lier NL-zje-itv, arrend girudge no labor.
and it was allowod an everv sido that notîhing 12 3tu',cl 2cfr eoa
eould exceed the cease and'cominanding pre- dishonorcd lato wazdd have mounta&

secoaitI cochii 1ihlnr cot5e read Jeluovaleà dishonored law woul
They exciteid the admiration of aI], but mare hivrt iounitains.
especiaily thc En.iglisli, who cheered tIen» 173, 49th ihie, for aiqld rend arighd.
ioudIy. The voluniteer movennent is now a A~nd ta an inieomplete sentence in same p
great fact. Re nd colunîn, ending with 52ad line, add

Lord Johin Russell lias withdrawn his c ivards sl not Le disputcd.
forîn Bill aniidst profound indifferonco..A conîmittee an national defences lias niade s
alteprttlat the immense sum of £12,000,000 1 1860. JEWISU MISSION.
will le requircd ta put the coaists of Great ,!June, Coi. Belfast Congregation, P.
Britain in a state fit ta, resist a pow'erful erie-, E. Island, £7 6

enny. it is likeiy that this report %vill, at once St. Andrew's Churol, N. Glasgaw, 3 18
be acted on. Ladipe Association, St. Andrew's

The census ai Grcat llritain and Ireland is Cliurch, New Glasgow, 5 0
to be takeun in 1861, anîd a niost ridictilaus
autcry lias boen raisedl by Dissenters against £16 à
the clause requiring thc religiaus presuasion 1860. INDUA MISSION.
of every family ta be rettnziedl. To this cia. 'Juno, Col. St. Andrew's Chiurcli,
inar tIc 'Ministry hiave 3 icIdeïf; but a groatcr New Glaqgow, £3 0
proof of conscious weakness was nover a!- McýILullan's Mountain Cangn., 2 19
forded. TLhey have been proclaiming fora
yeara the decay of the Establishod Churches, £5 18
and now, wIicn the proof is albout ta b'sý made, jff. YOrNG ENSSCIIENML
dîey bhrink froni it with intinctive fear, un- . Jane, Col. Blelfast Congregation, 1>.
der tIc pîca of a tender conscience. We 1'. Island, £5 0
wonder if tbey thoughit thomisclvcs iii thc iSot). SYNOI> FUND.
majority whcthcr their consciences -would he Barney's River Coingreg-ation, £1 0
to0 telîder for tIeni to tell that thc3 were McNlLeiiaîî's NIL Congregition, 2 19
Metiiadists, Baptists, or Free Churclim4ai. lBve.it Cîîge.to,1.E. 1., 2 2

Tinat wondcrful and inysteérious pesigSt. 'Mnttlîcw -e Caii., HIalifax, 1859, 5 O
uhe E inpcror of the French, lias been iînitat-, St. Matthew's Con., Hlalifax, 1860, S 12
ing bis unnole, and drawing upon hinîsell tine' Salt Springs Congregafion, 1
attention ai Europe, by meeting niaI fcwer St Audrew'"s Ch. Coin. N. Glasgow, 2 10
tsa nine of tIe crowncd heads of E urope nt
Iladen, and greeting tIen» with peaceful as- £20 2
suranees. Assurances in whieh they wili put. Wx. GoIawONgT
Ijtie trust. JJictou, July 26, 1860.
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*iNER'IS CHERRY PECTORAL, cleanse it fromn the systemn we must renovate the bloo4
by an alterative niedicine, and invigorate it by healthy

FOR THE. RAIXI) CURE OP food and exercise. Such a niècdicine wve aupply in
coûts. hlri Hloarse;eas, Crou(p, Bron- A E' O PUDETAT0

fscîpscnt Constinption, and for the reliefot Con-1 AE S O PU DE TATO
t I'aiert.s iin adi»anced ista4es qf the etisease. SARSAPARILLA,
ers of the pîîlmonary organs are sa Trevaient tema feta csd hc h idclaiic

!atl i au evr-cangng linate tht arel- ur times cari devise for this everywvhere prevai1iirg
,idote lias beers long auid anxiously sought for and fatal malady. It i% cornbined froin the inost ac-
gliole cazninîînity. The indispensable qîîali- tive remiedials that have been discovered for the ex-
iuch a reincdy foir popular use mîust be, cer- purgation of this foui. disorder froni the blood, and
of healthv opération. absence of danger fromtna esu of the systein froin its destructive canse-
1a oçer-doses, and adaptation ta every patient t.îeres. u c e tsol cepoe o h ueo

te or cither sex. These conditions have been qe e.Icc tsol cepoe o h uec
la lai prpartio. hic, wileit eacesnot only serofula, but aiso those other affectioné

lina tis ofiepaeand hets wieit urfaiiing which arise froam if, such as Britptive and SL*tt Di».
ndtili o hsarns ue n ith elicaina eascs, ei. Aeithoniy'. Fire, Rose, or Erjsipelas, Pin

tii, issiihriestutenotdlct Ina ps, Pueiîes, Biotchee, Biains and Beois, Tionort,
;rnder infant. A trial of rnany years lias prov- ple'drndSi ienSadHaRegorRe
de world that if is efficacious in citring pisînion- »îatt and Saltc Rhzo, î d euiai, Diie)a , Pdropsy

plaints. bevond an y remnedy hitherto known iain,ýpiii n ecra ieqs e"
Lind. As time nia k s thesý facts wirer anldî#yspeP)sia. Debilit!;, and, indeed, ai ('omplainaù aria-

flua tiý niedicdue has gradually licconue a ~iaj ront Vitiaied or lîeqre Jloud. The popular be-
breessit3'. froni the log cabin of thse American trisforsf i s '%1UllYO a I deeertonD of tiSe bod. ine
tto the palaces of European kings. rhroui- cula fr pro s an dgrt of th e Sa plla ise
s entire country, in every state, city, and in- ¶particlrproeadvru fti asprlai
sllinost every lîailct it confains, thse Chrr f purify and regenerafe this vital fluid, without which

lis know bv ifs'vorks.Each ha îigsound healtis is impossible in contasîîinated coustifu-
ce of ifs tinrivalied usefuines, in some recaver- Dr JiXi. B.S-hnig fîewYr iy rtsira, or victims, framn thse threatening sympfoms DrJ.1.SChnigofew orciywies
sumption. Althoîigh this is flot frue ta so IlI inost cheerfully comply wifh the request of yoîir
in extent abroad, stili the article is well under- agent in saying I have found yonr Sarsaparilla a nicat
in manv foreign countries, ta o the best niedi- excellent alterniative in the numorous complainte for
tiant for distenupers of tise respiraftory organs whicli we eniploy sîîch a reniedy, but especially in
sEeral of tisent if is extensiveiy usedbv their Feiale Diseases of the Serofulous diathesis. I have
ielligent physicians. In Great BrîtainVrance, cured rnauîy inveterate cu,,es of utcorroea by it, and

Gernany. 'where tise unediral sciences have reacis- soinie where the counplaint wvas causod by uk-eration
irhighes.t perfection, Cherry Petoral is infra- of the uiere.c. Thse u1ceration itseîf was soon cured.
and in. constant use in the arnuies, hospitals, Noething witlîin nîy knovledge equals it for thse female

ouîes, public institutions, and ini dame sfic prac-'derangernents."
u the surest remedy their attending physicians D 1r.1tobert . Preble writes fromn Salemn, N. Y..
empllly for the imore dangerotis affections of the1 12t Sept., 1859. that ise has cuied an unveterafe case

*Thousnnds of cases of pulmanary diseause, of Dropy, which threatoned to terminafe fatally, by
bad baffled every ex pedient af humant skill, itho pcrsevering use of aur Sarsaparilla. and also là

been permaneuinry cured by the Cherry Petoral, dacigerotis attacis cf Misliqnaeit Brysipeliis by large
these cures speak. canvincingly ta alI who lcnow 1doses of thae sanie; says hie cures tise common Erysz-

SCUOFULA, OR KING'S EVIL, pelag .Eruption by if constantly.

corstitutional diseuse. acorruption cf the blaod. AYER'S CATHARTIC P1LLS
ich is fluid eomsltitd weak, ande poor. F oRl THE CUrEt OP
in thse circulation, if pervades the wisoie bodv,t Coçfirenes8, Bilions Co»iplaints. Rheuism D-es
e~ 1)ors t o uf in dise as e on cniy _p art of it,.4 1 sy Ilea rbu rn, Hleadach e a risiiq fiop aolStmc,
is free froin its attacks. nor as there one whlich 1 Vaiea, Indiqestion, Moerbid .iactw»a qf the Bowels
v fot dcstroy. The serofulous taint is varioîisly adPi r.igterfo. ltdny oso Ap-
ar iiercurial disease, low living, disordered or itte ail Ulceros and bistaneaîcs Diseases chich reguir.

aýlilî fondl, impure air, filtis andl filthy habite, tise aitercun Medicinse, lzcrofzila or King' Ecil. Thcîy
essing vices, and, ab.îve aIl, by thse vencreatin fjaso, bypuriliiiug the bloodapi stirraitaiq tOu system.j
us. Whatevcr be its arigin. it ha hereditary hTr' »sany spaut /c tso4 î~ es~o

constitution, desccnding "lfroin parents ta ch'il- It4ey could reack; suck as Deraf»css, Parial B u4n,
uon the ilsird, andl fourth generation;" idecel, Vetiralgqia and Nercous Irrdiaclity, Der. sqe 4ùst oj
ita be tise od ai lima %visa says, "I II vlisit the Lirer anid Kidteys, Goutd and at/wmhr A:~dC

iîiquities cf the fathers upon their children." plaints arius froin a lowostate of the body or obstrsw.
îcrrsspfion or ulcerous arnatter, whîch, in tise lunge, Theése Ville have boom prepareel ta supply a sure-
.ad internaI organe. is termnee tubercles; in safer, anal every wvay botter purgative medicine tis

glands, swellings; cand on the surface, erusptians ha. hitherto, been a7vailable ta the American people
ors This foui corruption, which genders in thse iNa caet or toitlihas been Qparedl in bringing theuci~depiresses the energies of life, en that scrofui- fthe state cf perfection whih n&sv, after some
scownitutions not anlv suifer froua scrofutlous lof patient, laborious investigation, is acfualiy veaU
plainîts, but tisey have far less power ta withstand ITheir cvery part antd prapcrty ha% been carefuilyad
antacins of ather diseases ; consequcntly, vautljusted by experiment to produce tise best efl'ect wh'a
lucr Jiriaýh by disorders wisich, aitisaugs flot lin thse present mtate cf thse medical xciences, it is p

afuloîns us their nature, are st iii rendcred fatal by1 cible ta produce an thse animal ecanuomy o marssaunt iii tise s steni. Most of thse caflstflptioui ecure tise tmrns: benefit, witliout tise disaidvantage
'deci-nates tlie isumnain faily lias ifs origin di- wiich fallow the use cf camnion catlsartics, the c
1,in t5îis scrofulaus contamination; and mati1 tive virtues alone cf medicines arc esnploycd in thisc

turctivc diseases cf tise liver, kidney, brain, and, compot4ition, and s0 combineil as ta insure their equà-aTg
oe. f aIl the organs, arise froua o., art, aggavated bie uniforin action on ercrv portion of tise alimen

Ine &ame cause. canal. Salal by Morton & Cogswell. Hlalifax ; W%.
'ça Qvtaitn op ÂTL. OUR PEoPLX are scrofu.- %Vatson, Chaiaftetowu, P. E. IL; B. P. Arehi
sthscir persans are invadeel by tisis iurking in- Sydney. C. B.; and at retail by druegsts sud

iuand tiscir isealt is h undcrmineel by it. To chanti in every scction of thse country.



EUsU7S8S C.iiU1S AND AI)l>TEITISEItEXTS.8

18600 Rutherford Brothiers,
JA&MEF4s M1ýcPIIERSON, S.JlNsA! AtO ~

(UIccnsann0I TO JAS. DAVOON & sos.) XEWiFO UN.-)A ND.
Wholesale and Retail dealer ln lVritinq, Drnn'ing,
1%iàding, Pacla,.g and .Sleathing, PAPEIý'IS, &Lc., ýc. UEEIItCYBooks andl General Statienary Msr.Jî Eo &Corchia

]ILANX BOO0KS 0F ALU4 'KIM)S, I.O iessra. Wmi. TAtnir k- So-Ni, 31erch
BOOKS, CHAR'rS, MAHMAIA~ Lireepool.,
INSTRUME NTS, ]?APER HANGINOS, Ilesera. IIt.NuY B.tNIEwstA & SONS:'

PAPER MACULE 0001S> i~ chantn9, Mla;nchl3eir.
Al.SO :.-MPORT>.hLs 0F 3essrs. Wit. MLtESONs8 & Co.,

Field, Gardent andl Flower Seeds. 1 chalti, Gluasqow.

OZd Stand, WVatcr Strcet, Pictou, X2. ~ Wlim A isin
sue~ Prompt attentin te ail orders. A liberal dis-,

coutitallowed to wholcsnlc purchasers. *MER"ICIlAN'i' TAILOUI AND) CLOIili
Orders front the country punetiunlly attendà

JA ES PTTERSON Clcrgyrnen's and Luwycr's nd

llait remnovcd his plc f business to, the lreâo 20Gnle xnot mde tle(Z .
i:ext door to. Mr . anies Ilislon. where he will 2<kreveeltîeJIlfe 2..S

Bo3oks & tationery Paper Hfaungs &

faaitio u the aboye, he has alno just receiicd
full y ofFAMILY GRCCE]tIB.S, ail .Ofj

t hicah Lslda the very lovrest prices.
1PIctu, June lst, 1860.

GE. Ilert.m & C.
1'MORTON'S MEDICAL WAREII1OUSE,

I!E8?ABLisHr» 1842.] [RENOVATED 1&%4.
eulers ini Patent M1edicines, Perfumery, Periodic-dis,
fi aud Books.

~.:.gewla o "Thellsrae ev of theAc Ip
I ara aul tAeprncýpa1 Londc. on .upe

erpprietary Articles recelved and supplied ont

z i28lgnme3at, and Provincial Agencies Estublished

James liislep,
watoe Stree, .Pitos, N. S..

a large andlwell-assorted stock of DRY GOODS.
''dy.deCLOTIKINO, &c., aIWaYS On h-Zed, WhiCh

iofférea at low prices for ready payment. .&Iso,
4it.

D.Iry Çoeds, Greceries, etc@
~ rusuberier eep on band the utital assortuncnt

.#DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, &e.
Jaut 12, M8~. W. GORDON.

Chuderyand Provisieu Store,
1ai Oake comrr Ndw~o, N. 8&

w I>E. au»pt p witb promptitude sutd c
Adu j4d;~ Blls taken on the owners.

V MALCOLM CAMPBELL.

Sa ulGray,

AD NOTARY PUBIC,

P01E ID. IqAS'8 VARIETY 8TIEE,
iffALIFAX .S

Aleir. Scott & Ce.,
General Importera of and Dealers in

BIRITISHI AX» FORE-IGN D>RY (00
49 Gcor*qe Stirce.ý« Hfalifax, IX S.

Archibald Scott,.
COMMISSIONT MEILCHANT & INSUIA

AGENT, EXCIANGE ANND
STOCK I3ROKER,

Ma. 30 Beford Bor, JIalffaz, «X S.
AGENT rOit

]Eagle Lire Insurntnce Comnpany of London,
.. Euîa Insurance Coinpaiiv,

lnrtfcrd Fire Iniurance Ùo., ltarto
1Phoeix Insuraiice Company, Cent.
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co.,)1
Ilome Insurance Comipany of Ne 'York.

Cad.
Dii. Wu. E.. Cooxic baq resumea lte practiced

rofes2lion li the tein of Picton.
Residence ut~ the bouse in GJorqe Street, rec

cccupied bv the late imrs. Wvilliamn Ëtow».
Picton, J.muuary, 185.

IJeuil & Mil1ler,
Wbolesale Importers mdà Dealers in

BRITISH, FRtENCHI AN]) AMERICAN
GOODS, GERMAN CLOTTIS AND

IIOSIERY, SWLSS WATCIES.
Ha Ifa x, N. 2.

luffus & Co.,
-vo. 3', Grantille Stred, ffaZifa;, N. S.,

VMPORTERS 0F BRITISH AND FOBI
DRY 0001>5.

JoWn DUFIS. JAMS ]S. »1WPUl
JONI DUFPV8i JR.

A large ana wefl-assorted stock of Dry Gi
ready.xnsde Clothiag, etc., i.hways uband, -wbi
offeried te wholesale dealers t low pricerfor fad
approved, credit.


